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THE QKRMANIA HOTEL.

rtOKNEB WASHINGTON AND SECOND
\J (treets. Win. I.. Frank, proprietor. Sara
pie rooms for traveling nun. Every room
ncated by steam.

GOODRICH HOUSE.

A H. GOODRICH, Proprietor, corner Ann
• nnd Fourth streets, opposite tho

Court House Square. Everything in first-
cla.xs order. Newly furnished. Barn ac-
commodations.

J. R. JOYNER,

T ICENSED AUCTION 2?R, Is now pro
XJ pared to render his services to all de-
siring them. When you -wish to sell any-
thing nt auction give him a call. He may
?>e found the first door west of Nat Drake's
p»ace, Huron street.

P, M'KERNAN,
A TTORNEY-AT-L AW. Collections

A promptly attended to. Money to loan.
Houses and lots or sale. Office in Court
House.

JOHN SCHNEIDER,

No. 87 North Main Street, opposite the
postoflice, dealer in Fresh, Smoked and

Bait Meats of aU kinds. Lard in any
quantity.

MRS. N. II. PIERCE.
MAGNETIC HEALER, Cure* Without Medi-

cine. Chronic Coses a Specialty. Acute
cases yield at onco. Will answer colls. Busi-
ness hours: 9 a. in. lo 6 p m. 39 l'ontiac Street,
Sth Ward, Ann arbor. Mlob.

w.
FOLLETT HOUSE.

H. LEWIS, proprietor, Ypsilanti, Mich.
House heated with steam.

DEAN M. TYLER, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND S0QEOJT. Office and resi-

dence over postoffice, first floor.
UNION HOTEL.

T71IRST-CI..ASS in all respects. Even-thins
JP new. Fine rooms, well furnished. Terms,
$1 per day and upwards. Special rate3 to
weekly boarders. Meals, 25 cents. John
Schneider, Jr., Proprietor. Corner of Waah-
ngton and Second streets, Ann Arbor, Mich.

NICHOLS BROS.

W . W. & A. C. NICHOLS, D. D. S. Dental
office Masonic Temple block, over Savings

Bank, Ann Arbor.

JOSEPH CLINTON,

MERCHANT TAILOR. Shop over Wines &
Worden's. All work guaranteed or no

charge.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,

ATTORNFY AT LAW.
Office, nos. 3 and i, Grand Opera House,

Ann Arbor, Mich.

E. B. NORRIS,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Docs a eeneral law

•ii. collection and conveyance business. A
moderate patronage Is respectfully solicited.
Office in the court house, Ann Arbor, Mich.

O. C. JENKINS,

SURGEON DENTIST. Rooms No. 10 South
Main Street, opposite the First National

Bank, Ann Arbor, Mich.
ANTON EISELE,

DEALER ] \ MONUMENTS and Grave-
stones manufactured from Tennessee and

Italian Marble and Sctoch and American
Granite. Shop cor. Detroit and Catharine sU.,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

WILLIAM HEKZ,

HOUSE,' SIGN, Ornamental and Fresco
Painter. Gliding, Caldmlning, Glazing

and Paper Hanging. All work done in the
best style and warranted to give satisiaction.
Shop, No. 4, West Washington street, Anu
Arbor. Mich.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
pr rnn i / .ml 1S69, u n d e r tba Genera l Hanking L a w
it this s t a t e h a s now, including cap i t a l St%
Ma,, e tc . ,

OTSIt $500,000 ASSZ.I3.

Business man. Guardians, Trustees, La<Ues and
ftber persons will find this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
Place at whlek to make Depot!u and do buslnnn.

,<iter«stis Allowed on All Savings Deposit*
Of $1.00 and upward, according to the ruUs c*
4be bank, and interest compounded veiniaiin*
U

Monoy to Loan In Sums of $20 tm
•8,000.

(eoored »y Ditaeumbered Real EIMI* and otte*
<«wl ncctiruiai.

DIRECTORS—ChrtftUa Mscs. W. W. \Tlnes
W. D. Harrlnian, William Deuble, David KinscY.
Oanfel HlwocM and W. B. Smith.

OFFICBHS-Chrtstlsn Mao*, fretldent; Vf.
w Wine*. Vlco-PrMldent: C. S. Hijcock. Ckakter

SODA
BestintheWorlJ.

One of Grant's Letters,
Apropos of the letter of Wm. P. Smith,

lately published in Vermont, there is made
public a correspondence between Grant
and Halleck, dated July, 1864, in which
<-lrant advocates put t ing Smith in com-
mand at City Point instead of at Butlor,
and says Smith is ono of the most efficient
officers in the service. Butlor i< ulludod to
as a splendid organizer and commander,
but deficient in execution.

MICHI&AH MATTERS,
Michigan Harbor Improvements.

The River and Harbor bill as finally re-
vised by the committo on rivers and har-
bors contains the following allowances for
Michigan Improvements.

Harbor a t Charlevoix and entrance to
Pine Lake. |7,500; Chebor(fan harbor, $5,-
000; Frankfort harbor, $6,000; Grand Hav-
on harbor, $15,000; harbor of refuge- a t
Grand Marais, $25,000; Ludington harbor,
$30,000; Manistee harbor. $7,!>00; Ontona-
gon harbor, 80,000; Pentwater harbor. 84.-
000; Portage Lake harbor, S15.0C0; harbor
of refuge at Sand Beach, $-10,000; St. Jo-
seph's harbor, $4.MX):South Haven harbor,
85,000; White River Harbor, $ii.(XXl; Alar-
quetto harbor, $10,000; 8t. Joseph's river
from its mouth to Herrien Springs, $2,000;
Detroit river, $:i">.000; St. Clair Ship canal,
$18,750; St. Mary's river, new lock and
dam. $100,000; St. Clair river, removing
middle ground in (be river opposite Por t
Huron, $15,000; Hay Luke Channel, 8100,-
000; Saginaw river $35,000, of which $13,-
500 are to bo used above Bay City.

The following surveys are ordered with
a view so future improvements:

Mouth of the An Sable river, with a
view to a twelve-foot channel; Black river
St. Clair count}-, from its mouth to the
Grand Trunk iron bridge, with a viow to
obtaining fifteen feet of water ; Glen Hav-
en Harbor, with a viow to a breakwater.

State News Condensed.
Thb following are t ic .caw officers of the

state sportsmen's association" President,
E. S. Holmes, Grand Rapids; secretary,
Mark Norris. Grand Rapids; treasurer, N.
A. Osgood, Bay City; director for four
years, A. L. Lukey, Kalamazoo; delegates
to the June convention a t Chicago, E. S.
Holmes, Mark Norris, E. O. Lancaster, H.
Widdeeomb and K. C. Nichols. The next
meeting will be held in Chicago on the
second Tuesday in January .

Rev. I. N. Elwood, a prominent Metho-
dist minister and well-known in the state,
died in Flint on tho 19th inst.

Henry Neinhouse, a young man 20 years
old, was instantly killed by a falling tree
a t one of D. P. Clay's lumber camps, two
miles from Newaygo. His home was in
Muskegon and his body was taken there
for interment .

Mrs. Eber Adams, for nearly half a cen-
tu ry a resident of Adrian, is dead.

A little son of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kenne-
dy of Meredith, Clare county, accidentally
got to a bottle of carbolic acid and drank
of it, causing his death.

A telegram from Dakota announces tha t
C. B. Buck and bis son Herman of Sturgis,
and Mr. Davis, a t whoso house they wero
stopping, perished in u, blizzard recent ly.

Irving Field, son of Milton Field, a highly
respected farmer living near Brighton,
has been arrested on a charge of forgery.
The war ran t was issued in Dakota, where
he had moved to four years ago. Return-
ing home a year ago, ho has lived with h»i
father ever since. He was lodged in jail
a t Howell to await requisition papers.

A new route has been proposed for the
section of the T. S. & M. R. R., between
Greenville and Muskegon. The new route
passes through the north edgo of Cedar
Springs, thenco through the towns of
Bailey and Trent to Muskegon. Citizens
along the route, and especially «t Cedar
Springs, are much interested.

A female insurance agent is doing busi-
ness in Howard City. The female book
agent is bad enough, but from the female
insurance agent, "Good Lord deliver u s . "

When ex-MayorT. J . Navin was engaged
in raising the wind to the tune of $ir>9.000
by the issue of. fraudulent water bonds on
ttie city of Adrian, he had the bonds print-
ed by the Franklin bank note company, of
New" York. The Job came to $850 and, by
the detection of the fraud and Navin's
subsequent flight, the bank note com-
pany tailed to get its pay. It is now bring-
ing suit in tho Now York supreme court to
recover the amount from Adrian, but the
authorities of that plnco consider the suit
a bluff and will pay no at tention to it.

Traveling men should investigate the
advantages offered by tho GRAND UNION
HOTEL, NOW York, as a stopping place for
the commercial fraternity. I t is strictly
first-class in every particular, and is con-
ducted a t prices tha t cannot butcommand
the at tention of travelers, who wish to
live well and a t the same time save their
houses as much as possible in tho way of
expenses.—Mirchant Traveler.

The prohibition stnto central committee
met in Lansing on the 801 li inst, and decid-
ed to bold their state convention in Lan-
Bing, Feb. 24. The basis of representation
•will be ten delegates to each representa-
tive district. Tho following committee
was appointed to act with tho temperance
people of the stato In the event the amend-
ment is submitted: Samuel Dickie, Albion;
J. R. Laing, Flint; A. B. Cheney. Sparta;
Robert King, Lapeer; E. B. Sutton.Adrian.

Falk Austrian, a well known and lead-
ing merchant of the Lake Superior copper
region in tho sixties, has just died in Chi-
cago

M. H. Perkins, of Upton & Perkins,
clothing dealers, a prominent young busi-
ness man and member of tho common
council of Hudson,dropped dead tho other
day from paralysis of the heart.

Will Rhead and John W. Hall of Hudson,
make affidavit that they have been cured
of their respective ailmeuts by tho failh
cure.

The Michigan state sportsmen's associa-
tion, in session in Lansing, elected the
following officers for tho coming year:
President. E. S. Holmes, Grand Rapids;
secretary^ Mark Norris, Grand Kapids;
treasurer, N. A. Osgood, Battle Green;
A. L. Lakey, Kalamazoo, director for fuur
years. E. S. Holmes, Mark Norris, E. O.
Lancaster and H. Widdicomb were chosen
representatives to the national sportsmen's
congress, which is to meet in Chicago nex»
June.

Frank II. Guest, living near Otsego,
stated for the village after a physician
for his mother, who WHS quite ill, and re-
turning was himself taken suddenly ill.and
died the following day. His mother was
galningsteadUy until she hoard of her son's
death, and Thursday afternoon she died
from grief at his untimely end.

Marshall proudly boasts that it is Out of
debt.

Ernest Minkley, a brakoman on the D.
L. & N., was cut in two by tho cars near
Rodney.

Fred Lamond of Kalamazoo dropped
dead on the street in St. Thomas, Ont., a
few days ago.

Charles Wixtrom of Muskegon, a Swede
B0 years old, who has been working for his
board for tho city hull as janitor, accident- I
ally fell down stairs and broke his skull,
killing him almost instantly. He has no
relatives in this country.

The Wage workers' party of Grand Rap-
ids has been organized. The by-laws
adopted specify that it is to be local in its
character, the most prominent idea being
to purify and elevate the politics of that
city and to enlist in its ranks all men who
are, interested in bringing about this r#-
sult. The members propose to form a
number of local clubs, which will be under
the direction of tho central committee.

Montcalm county has decidod not to
furnish the inmates of the county houso
any more tobacco, the bills for that article
having reached about $100 per year.

The bill for tho relief of Marsh & Lafever
of Battle Creek, in their patent contro-
versy with Nichols. Shepard & Co., has
become a law, settling a suit which has
been in tho courts for several years. Tho
bill makes perfect a patent on valve gear
which the first named firm receh ed in '80,
but which tho secretary of the interior
had inadvertently failed le sign.

The state central committee of the col-
ored people of the state met in Jackson on
tho 18th inst. Resolutions were passed
favoring tho submission of a prohibitory

. amendment to the people of the state and
indorsing the action of the knights of
labor in behalf of the colored people at
Richmond, Va. The committee then ad-
journed, subject to the call of the presi-
dent.

The Commercial iron mining company
has been organized ut Negaunee with a
capital of $J,O0O,(x:O, with bO.OOO shares of
stock. President, Hon. Jno. Q. Adams;
vice-president. Seth D. North; secretary.
M. R. Goldswortby; treasurer, D. Kleek-
nor, all of Hancock. Tho principal office
will be Hancock.

Thursday, the 2Sth inst., is the 50th an-
niversary of the admission of Michigan
into the union.

Miss Frances E. Willard will lecture in
Michigan iu February in tho interests of
the social purity movement.

Mrs. M. Adelo Hazlett of Hudson, the
well known political speaker, has been ap-
pointed to a position in the auditor gen-
eral's office.

Tho annual report of Labor Cemmission-
er Pond shows that tho Coldwater road
cart company have a contract with the
Reform school at Lansing to work 25 men
at 30 cents a day.

Marine City is noted for something olso
besides salt. About 100 tons of the fra-
grant^) limburgor cheese wore manufac-
tured there tho past yoar.

Tho Northwestern Lumberman says a
good trade hasrsprung UD lately along the
upper railroads nor black birch knots and
burls. These, of course are used for ven-
eers, and are worth 1% cents a pound.
The farmer will bring in a knot on a hand
sled that will be worth from $7 to $8. It is
the best paying business they have struck
yet.

The annual mooting of tho Michigan
Salt association was held in East Saginaw.
Tho association received 8,402,949 barrels
Of salt and sold 2,6S5.'.;8'J barrels. Directors
wero elected from tho several districts in
tho state as follows: Thomas Crnnnge,
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F. C. Stone, J. S. Thomson, \V. 8. Brain-
ard, W. K. Stafford, Greene Pack, John
Canflcld, John Thorsen, H. G. Peters and
F. J. Dowland, The old officers were re-
elected with W. R. Burt as president.

A company is being organized in Marine
Ci*y to bore for natural gas.

A protective association of business men
has boen formed in Stanton.

Levi Trncsdell, aged 71, and one of Mus-
kegon's pioneers, died on the ISth of a
complication of diseases. He was waylaid
by Bandbaggers two years ago and never
fully recovered from the effects of the
beating ho received. His son died of
pneumonia a few hours later.

The jani tor of the Alma union school
was a British soldier during the Abyssinian
w;;r aud carrios a medal for honorable ser-
vice.

There are ©00 students in the normal
school at Ypsilanti.

Klisha McCoy, a soldier of the war of
1812 and a pensioner, died a t his homo in
Union City the other day.

Col. A. T. Bliss of Saginaw City suys ]
that the charges against the management
o! the soldiers' homo are groundless.

John Brownell of East Saginaw has been
sentenced to five years a t Jackson for
forgery.

DETROIT ' M A B K E T S .
WHEAT, White $
WHEAT, Red
Conx per bu
OATS per bu
BUU.KY
TIMOTHY SEED
CLOVER SEED per keg
FEED per cwt 1
BUCKWHEAT FLOOR per cwt .

Michigan p a t e n t . . . •
Michigan roller
Minnesota pa ten t . . •
Minnesota bakers ' . •
Michigan rye per bu

APPLES, per bu :
BEANS, Picked :
BEANS, Unpicked
HliKSWAX
BUTTER
CABBAOBS per 100 '
l.'iDKii per gal
CBAKBERBIBS, per bu
CHEESE, por lb
DRIED APPLES, per bu
DRESSED HOGS, per cwt I
Coos, per doz
HONEY, per lb
HOPS
HAY, per ton, clover I

" " " timothy !
MALT, per bu NI uc fc5
OxlONS, per bbl 2 l'i in 3 00
POTATOES, per bu 4D («} -15
PouiTBT—Chlckona per lb 7 <ii; 8

Gees e 9 (Hj 10
Turkeys '.) (u> 10
Ducks. 10 (g n
Roostcr-i.livc, lb 8 ji

FKOVI-I ' \ - Mess Pork 12 60 (312 75
family " 12 ~<~> (u 1:1 0 0
Lard 7 ® 1%
Hams 10 m
Shoulders . . . . li
Bacon 8 (i>}
Tallow per lb. 8 (« 3 ) |

I.IVK STOCK.
CATTLE—Market steady and a ha 'e

strong: shipping steers, of S50 to 1 :> (j lb
$i 50@5; stockers and feeders, S; . 0@

iil'0: rows, bulls and mixed, stronger a t
$1 5O@3 76; bulk, $3 40(g2 SO: Texas catt .e ,
$^ 40(-<;'i 25.

HOGS—Market active and 10c higher;
rough and mixed §4 20@4 76; packing and
shipping, f4 70@5 10; light, *4 85®4 8B;
skips. *1 3 @t 85.

BHEEP—Mrriet s teady; natives, S3
4 90; western, $8 75@4 CO; Texang, tH
4: lambs, 84 10@5 65. The Drovers' Journal
cablegram from London quotes excessive
supplies of cattle, andpr icesare 3^clower:
best American only marketing i i j ^ .

Battery of Boilers Explode.
A bat tery of four *teel boilers a t Spang,

Chnlfant& Co.'s steel and Iron works at
Etnaborough Pa., exploded with terrific
force the other morning, completely
wrecking the bar mill department. The
con ussion was so great that it shook the
houses for miles around, shattering tho
windows In the vicinity of the mill. Tho |
fireman, George Patterson, was instantly
killed and his body mangled almost beyond
recognition. Wm. Coeville. an employe,
was terribly scalded and died in a short
time. Barclay Knocton and several oth-
ers were severely injured.

One piece of boiler iron, weighing 1,000
pounds, cut its way through the entire
mill and fell fully BOO yards away. Anoth-
er piece, weighing 2.50!) pounds, out its
way through the t runk of a tree two feet
in diameter, and was found 3iO yards from
the ruined mill. Tho mill was one of the
largest in the city, aud w.is the lirst one
to use natural gas.

A Pinkcrton Mur.:cr-
A par ty of boys -were playing in an open

lot adjoining the yards of the Delaware,
Lackawanna & western railroad com-
pany in Jersey City. Tho boys were jeer-
ing the Pinkerton men who were stationed
iu tho company's yard to protect proper-
ty . Occasionally they rained a shower ot
snow balls nnd other missies upon tha
men. Near by a crowd of strikers and
their sympathizers were assembled and
they lent encouragement to the boys. At
length the leader of tho Pinkertun men
stepped out and ordered the boys to stop
throwing missiles a t them. The boys d id"
not obey and almost immediately three
sharp cracks of a revolver rang out and a
boy named Hogan fell dead, his head
pierced by a bullet. Three of the Pinker-
ton men wero arrested and taken to the
station house to await an examination.

Rumors of War.
Rumors of war are becoming more and

more frequent. The North German (In tttt\
the National Gazette, and tho Cologne
(r<i::tl/t\ as well as the Thncs, Standard and
Daily .\VK<\ of London, all report that
France is making elaborate, preparations
to dispatch to the German frontier strong
reinforcements of arms.

An inspired letter from Berlin says:
**In government circles here tho situation
is regarded as serious. Tho peaceful tone
of tho French press is not assuring, as it is
evident tho papers have been ordered offi-
cially to adopt a peaceful attitude. There
can be no question that Franco is prepar-
ing military camps on the German fron-
tier. It remains to bo seen whether a
plausible reason can be given for this.

Funeral of Four.
Tho funeral of four of the victims of tho

Baltimore & Ohio wreck at Republic, O.,
on tho 4th iust., was held at Republic in
the town hall, on tho 18th inst. Eleven
clergyman officiated, the sermon being
preached by Rev. M. Dewitt Long or
Bloomvillo, O. Thousands of people were
in attendance and the Masonic lodges of
all the surrounding towns were represent-
ed by delegates, The bodies buried were
those of David Ober, Oberlin, Pa.; J. S.
Gartner, Mcchanicsville,* la.; Frank D.
Bowman, Lanark, 111., and Thomas Pem-
berton, Payne, O. Tho four hearses were
followed to the Republic cemetery by a
long procession. The interment was made
in a lot purchased by the railrad com-
pany.

Important.
When you visit or leave New York City

have baggage, expressage, and $3 carriage
hire, and stop at the GRAND UNION HOTEL
opposite Grand Central Depot.

iiU> rooms, fifed up at the cost of one
million dollars, $1 and upwards per day.
European plan. Elevator. Restaurant
suppli3<l with the le^t. Horse cars, stages
and elevated railroad to all depots. Fami-
lies can live better for lass money at the
Grand Union Hotel than at any other
first-class hotel is this city.

And Item3 of Interest from th3 State Capital.
LAN.-INC, January 26, '87.

During the past week a porioctavalancho
of bills was introduced, very few of which
are at all important or will probably erer
bo heard from again. The most far reach-
ing ono seeks to establish 11 uniform system
of text books for the state. Others call
for (50,000 to finish thecapitoldecorations,
and $200,030 for the state university; want
prison made goods stumped, and ask for
t he establishment of a state live stock san-
itary commission. Other; of general in-
terest relate to the inspection of illumin-
ating oils in order that purity as woll as
freedom from risk of explosion may be
obtained, prohibiting the appointment as
deputy sheriffs of others than citizens of
the state and county, and regulating tho
business of pawnbrokers.

Tho senato convened again on Monday
evening, with barely a quorum, Both the
lieutenant governor and the president
pro tern, were among the absentees. The
single item of business transacted was tho
laying on tho table of the joint resolution
providing tor a select committee to inves-
tigate newspaper insinuations against
tho soldiers' home at Grand Rapids.

The house met, but tho same state of
tilings existed as in tho senato—barely
enough members being prosont for the
transaction of business.

Hardly had the chaplain's amen been
spoken ore the petition of the women of
tiu state with reference to the raising of
the age of consent began to be presented.
The number of names on each petition
range from 2"> to iOO), and include the
names|of persons from every section of the
state.

In committee of the whole the house
passed the Breen bill for the suppression
Cl the infamous dance houses of the upper
peninsula. Mr. Breon, the author of tho

: bill, made an eloquent and effective argu-
ment depicting the horrors of tho system
by which young girls aro enticed into the

! dance houses of the mining camps under
: false representations, and then compelled
1 to give themselves up to lives of shame,
; and very graphically described the method
of chasing tho unfortunate wretches who
escaped, by putting dogs on their trails.

: The bill, as passed by the house, punishes
with five years' imprisonment any person
connected with these dens.

In reply to the request upon Gov. Luce
from the president of the southern forestry-
congress asking him to namo some promi-

. nont person from Michigan to whose mem-
ory a tree might be dedicated in the circle

' (around the great spring) representing tho
1 American union, tho governor selected

Zachariah Chandler and said, it! his reply,
that Michigan would bo highly honored
and complimented by this action of the
southern forestry congress.

The bill introduced at tho beginning of
the present session to punish Bohemian
oat rascals and other swindlers in cereals
has been favorably reported and will un-
doubtedly become a law as the prevailing
sentiment seems to bo in favor of protect-
ing such of our rural community as are
sufficiently gullible to be taken in by these
agents. A number of petitions have been
presented praying for the passage of the
bill.

Hardly has tho legislature got nicely
settled at work ere the question as to the
probable length of the session arises. Here
is what Clerk Crossman says: Tho legisla-
ture this year is getting down to business
about as usual. The bills will all have to
be in by February 27—the end of the 50
days' limit. On tho last two days
about 3(J0 bills will be introduced—at least
that's my experience. This week tho legis-
lature will work through Saturday morn-
ing and will begin again Monday morning.
On Friday afternoon the members will get
off to tho Alger reception, and will not get
together again till tho next Monday night.
Then tho second weok in February will be
devoted to visiting the different state in-
stitutions. After they get back the mem-
bers will bo ready to begin at 0 O'clock in
the morning and have evening sessions.
Things go just about the same session
after session.

The iinpeachmont proceedings instituted
by Henry Chamberlain of Three Oaks
against Gov. Luce, have fallen flat, and
the attempted sensation recoils upon the
head of him who instigated it. The com-
mittee find that Gov. Luce was free to
exercise tho choice between the two in-
compatible offices—member of the state
board of agriculture and governor—until
the time camo for him to bo sworn in as
governor, and when he w.is duly sworn in
any incompatible oflice he was then hold-
ing became ipsi facto vacant.

One of the most interesting petitions
thus far presented in the house is that of F.
A. Baker and others of Detroit, against
the proposed repeal of tho act known as
the "Baker conspiracy law." Tho petition
was ordered printed, and referred to the
committee on labor interests.

The house has passed a bill to define the
qualifications of deputy and under sheriffs.
The bill provides that hereafter all deputy
and under sheriffs shall be citizens of this
stato and qualified electors in the county
where they shall bo appointed or elected.

The house has also passed a bill provid-
ing that "every person who shall keep a
house of ill fame, resorted to for the pur-
pose of prostitution or lewdness, shall be
punished by imprisonment in the state
prison not more than live years, or in tho
county jail not more than one year or by
fine not exceeding 81,000, or by both such
Hne and imprisonment, in the discretion
of tho court."

The senate has passed a bill appropriat-
ing i?S,5:>7 for a st ;te weather service, and
has also adopted a resolution asking
Michigan senators and representatives in
congress to take speedy action upon the
measure for the purchase by the general
government of the Portage lake canals, as
recommended by the commission of the
war department.

The senate has passed the joint resolu-
tion introduced in an passed by the house,
directing the payment to Mrs. Ovid >;.
Case of Detroit of the salary which would
have accrued to her deceased husband had
ho lived to serve out his term.

A joint committee of tho two houses hns
been appointed, aivl instructed to ex-
amine into tho charges <>f Inhuman treat-
ment at the soldiers home, and report
speedily.

Petitions numerously signed have been
sent to both houses, relative to the consti-
tutional limitation affecting the terms of
office of sheriffs. These petitions indicate
that there is a pretty genereal feeling in
favor of removing the limitations.

Congre-ssman-eloct Ford of Grand Rap-
ids was on the floor of the house the other
day. ami the house very courteously took
a recess to listen to an address by him.
Mr. Ford paid a very high tributo to the
late Representative Case of Detroit, and
put, in a needed word for tho university
and other state institutions.

No Lack of Volunteers.
Honry M. Stanley, the explorer, is flood-

ed with offers from good men who wish to
accompany his expedition for tho relief of
Emin Bey, and ho has found it difficult
to seloctfrom the many competent appli-
cants the few required;. Tho British gov-
ernment haa supplied the expedition with
a major nnd lieutenant of engineers. Mr.
Stanley is determined to reach Emin Bey
by July at tho latest. He will meet Dr.
Junker at Port Said on his way out. He
will establish a camp at a safe distance
from the Congo on tho route to Lake Vic-
toria Nyanza, to be used as a base of op-
erations.

Union Veteram.
The first national encampment of the

Union Veterans' Union was hold In Wash-
ington on tho 19th, Commander M. O. Dil-
lon presiding. Tho organization is com-
posed of soldiers who served at least six
months at the front or wero wounded be-
fore that length of service. Over 100 dele-
gates, representing eighteen statos, were
present. After tho appointment of a num-
ber of committees a "camp lire" was held,
at which speeches were made by Senator
Voorhuos, Congressman Pottibono and
others. _

Pure Drags Wanted:
The national convention for pure drugs

was organized in Washington, tho other
night. Ono hundred and twenty-eight
delegates wero in attendance, many boards
of trades, trado journals and commercial
bodies being represented. After confer-
ence with tho national board of trade reso-
lutions wero passed for the prevention of
adulteration of foods, drugs, eta.

Congressional, Political, Social and General
News,

WASHINGTON, J an ' y 20, '87.
When tho senate convened on Mond.xy

of tho present week the lirst ma t te r for
discussion was the bill to authorize the
president of the United States to protect
nnd defend the rights of American fisher-
men, American ashing vessels, American
trading and other vessels. Mr. Ingalls of
Kansas made a long address, which was a
scathing arraignment of Great Britain,and
finally reached tbo conclusion that tho
matter would have to be settled either by
diplomacy or blood. Senator Fryo believes
war is the only remedy, and became very
emphatic in his demand for blood.

Mr. Hdnr.iinls poured oil upon the
troubled waters, when he said tha t it was
not a question of war at this t imo; that
the whole mat ter depended upon the inter-
pretation, or construction, ot' the t rea ty
of ISIS. "Byo and bye," he added, "should
these matters not adjust themselves prop-
erly, ono or tho other country might de-
cid"o to go to war . "

Mr. Evarts made one of his characteris-
tically longspeeelm-i in support of the bills
and was followed by Senators Hale nnd
Vest iu support of the measure, and by
Riddleberger who vigorou-ly opposed it.

When the vote was taken tho bill wan
passed, with only ono dissenting voice,
Riddleberger voting as ho had prayed, for
the defeat of the measure.

Tho senato has also passed the bill con-
cerning jiostohice- of the third class, pro-
viding that they shall not bo changed into
postotfices of tlie fourth class where the
gross receipts amount to SI,900 a year, or
where the box receipts and commissions,
constituting the postmaster 's compensa-
tion amount to $1,000.

Among the many bills introduced in tha
house this week, we note the following: to
restore es Sov. Stonemanof California to
the retired list of the a rmy ; to change tho
time of the meeting of congress to the first
Wednesday in J a n u a r y ; resolution to in-
quire into the expediency of appropriat ing

11 000 to be expended for the construc-
tion and equipment of new yessols of war ;
to construct two stool cruisers, iivo steel
gunboats and six steel torpedo boats.

The houso dovoted considerable time to
tho discussion of the l iver and harbor
bill, but made comparatively little prog-
ress.

The protection democrats have com-
pleted their plan to reduce the surplus
revenue, upon which they have been at
work tor some time. The principal and
general features of tho bill aro th-> same
that h ive been published from timo to
time, li wipes out the t a r on tobacco and
\\ c-is- beer and also the license tax on
dealers in whisky. Tho question whether
the tax on alcohol used in tho arts should
be reduced Is left an open ono to be decid-
on by the house.

The provisions of the Kandall bill, which
increased tho duties in certain cases, are
stricken out. The free list of tho Randall
bill has also been augmented. Lumber,
g o a f s hair, fur used i'or making hats, ju te
end jute butts, are among the articlo3

I on (lie free list. Tho duty on stool
rails Is reduced to $13) Tho principal fea-
tare of the Hewitt customs administra-
tive bill nro incorporated in the now bill

tier with some additions adjusted by
the i reasury department . What is known
a-; the "warehouse"' soction of the Hewit t
bill, however, is eliminated. It is expect-
ed that the customs section of the bill will
effect a reduction of £10,000,000 and tha t
the total reduction of revenue made by
the bill will be from f50.C0O.0iK) to *U0,0UO,-
000.

Hx-Gov and Mrs. Alger aro in tho city
the guests of Mrs. Logan a t Calumot
place. Gen. Logan's late home.

It is rumored in society circles tha t
Secretary Bayard will, within tho year,
be married to a young lady who belongs
to ono of the Bret families In Virginia. I t
is expected that the engagement will Boon
be annouuoed,

Mrs. Lamar'8 debut a t the White House
was the society event last week. She
probably never created a sensntion before,
as she turned out lo be merely a quiet,
dignified, middlo-aged woman, drossod in
the invariable black velvet gown which is
tho refuge of such women. Sho was quito
self possessed and made an excellent im-
pression.

Thero is another hitch in the Detroit
postofflce bill. I t is feared that unanimous
consent cannot be obtained to pass it. i'.al-
m e r a n d Mayburv are hard at work, how-
ever, and will do their level best.

The much-mooted inter-state-eommorce
bill, which has been the bone of contention
in both branches of congress for a long
time, is now.ready for the president 's sig-
nature, the bill having passed tho house
by a vote of 2111 yeas to U nays. A strong
pressure is being brought to boar to induce
tii« president to veto the bill, i t is under-
stood tha t tho president disagrees with
several Of the provisions of the bill, but
he, like a great m my members of congress,
admits that something in tho way of fod-
eral legislation is necessary to regulate
inter-state commerce, and is willing to t ry
this bill.

The bill, as amended in conference and
passed by both houses, prohibits rai lroad
companies entering into pools or conibi-
n itions, or charging more per mile for a
hhorthaul than a long haul. I t provides
for tho appointment of a commission of
iivo persons by the president, who shall
cause all railroads entering one state from
another to furnish a schedule of rates, and
shall MI c.:> a court for the recovery of
damages, the plaintiff having right of

rence between the commission nnd
the United s t a t e s courts. Violations of
the act aro made penal offenses, the max-
imum lino being placed a t $5,000. The act
goes into effect s ix ty days from its passage.

Tho wife of Senator Voorhees of Indiana
died a t her home in this city on the :.Mst.
Her death is a great loss to the social life
of Washington. She was a liberal and
charming hostoss, and a woman of broad
and superior intelligence. Tho remains
wero taken to her former home in Terra
Haute for interment.

A petition has been presented to the
senate from the W. C. T. U. of the district
of Columbia charging the commissioner of
the District of Columbia with disregarding
the purity, safety and moral interests and
rights of the people; and asserts that, in
direct violation of law they have been for
months past, permit t ing and protecting
gambling halls, pool rooms, and drinking
establishments as well as dens of prostitu-
tion and vice and giving numerous particu-
lars. I t charges tha t a house owned by
one of the commissioners is used as an
oflice by the agent of the Louisiana state
lottery a^id that Frank Hume, president
of the liquor dealers' association, is a
bondsman of one of these commissioners.
It therefore prays for a thorough nvesti-
gation of the facts, and for tho proper en-
forcement of law and protection of homes
within tho district. After an animated
(Jiscussion of the petition, ouo and all
agreed tha t radical measures should be
adopted, and the petition was referred.

A subject of much interest to tho ladies
was before the senate the other day, viz:
the proposed woman suffrage constitu-
tional amendment, Tho proposed amend-
ment reads as follows: "The right of citi-
zens of tho United States to vote shall not
bo denied or abridged by the United s t a tes
or by any stnto on account of sex. Con-
gress shall have power by appropriate
legislation to enforce tho provisions of
this art icle." Senators Brown nnd Vest
strenuously opposed the measure, while
Senators Dolph and lilair were equally as
much in its favor. The amendment was
defeated, however, by a vote of lli to 31.

Tho nationnl woman suffrage association
met, for its nineteenth annual convention,
in this city to-day. The members thought
it rather a strange coincidence that the
vote on this question should have been
taken at tho same time, and predicted an
overwhelming majority in support of tho
measure. To say that they were disap-
pointed but feebly expresses it. However,
the veteran Susan 15. Anthony grimly
faces tho inevitable and says, "wai t . "

The senate hns agreed to the army ap-
propriation bill and also tho Aiill to pro-
vide for the allotment of lands in severnlty
tp Indians, and to extend tho protection
Of tho laws over Indians.

Tho agricultural appropriation bill
has claimed considerable at tention from,
the house, but was finally referred to coqj-
inittee of tho whole.

I
The circulation of standard silver dollars

is steadily decreasing. '1 lie amount out-
standing today, i over $2,000,-
000 less than the amount outstanding on
the 1st inst. i t is expected th-it the new $5
silver certificates will be ready for issuonex
next weok. The first impressions have al
ready he?n received at the treasury depart-
ment. The new notes <• mtain a vignette of
Gen. Grant on tho lace andfac-siiniies of
five silver dollars in a group on tho back.

President and Mrs. Cleveland, Miss La-
mar. Miss Endicott and Miss Manning at-
tended the charity ball at the Baltimore
academy of music on Monday night of the
1 resent week. Tho scene was the most
brilliant ever witnessed In Baltimore.
Mrs. Cleveland wore a white sleeveless
costume, cut low back and front, the same
in which sho was married.

A bill is before the senate to amend the
oleomargarine not. The proposed amend-
ment reduces the annul tax on wholesale
dealers in oleomargarine from SNi to (1< »J
and the license tax on retail dealers from
148 to $>13~per annum. The license tax on
manufacturers of oleomargarine is left
unchanged. Senator Be?k. the author of
the amendment, is confident it. will bo
pa-sed, and that , too, with very little op-
position.

Tho number of candidates for places on
the i n t e r s t a t e commerce commission is
surprising. Tho bill has not yet been sent ,
to the president, und yet the names of j
tho.-.e who are confident that, they arc the
ones whoso appointment will insure the
successful workings of tho bill, is legion.

There nas been no- correspondence be
tween this country and Nicaragua relative
to the construction of a ship canal since
1985, bu t within the past few days intelli-
gence has been received tha t a convention
has been signed between Nicaragua and
Costa lviea for the arbitrat ion of their
boundary dispute by tha president of the
United States. The convention only
awaits ratification and exchange to be a
full and final disposition of the question
of Jurisdiction over a par t of the proposed
canal route.

A Mother's Crime.
Valcay Cabalek is a well-to-do carpenter

living near Cleveland, Ohio. The other
morning he and bis oldest son went to
work shortly before 7 o'clock. Tho moth-
er, Antoinette, had been out of temper a t ,
the breakfast table nnd had refused to talk i
to her husband. Directly after breakfast !
she sent Henry, her l."> year-old son, to a
grocery near by nnd still another son to a
milk depot. When they returned they
could not got into tho house. Going into
the back yard, they saw James, 18 yoars
old, in an out houso bleeding from sixteen
wounds in his left side. They called their
brother, who had gono off with their fath-
er, and returning, tho tin- a boys forced an
entrance to tho house. They" discovered
Tony, an 8 yenr-old girl, bleeding from a
dozen cuts in her left side. On the floor
near by were Mamie, 5 years old; Antoin-
ette, 3-"yoars-old, and Willie threo months
old, all dend from dreadful stabs near the
heart . A bloody pair of shears told the
story. A hunt was made for ti:e mother.
She was found in the cellar hanging from
a raft, dead. She hud killed her threo chil-
dren, mortally Injured two others, and
had then suicided. The two children who
wero still alive were removed to a neigh-
bor 's house, but died in a few hours. Tho
husband does not think his wife was insane.

Don't Try It.
H. P. Mctcalf of Denver, Col., was ar-

rested a t Norwich, Conn., the other morn-
ing, charged with raising n government
pension check from $18 to $1,280. I t ap-
pears Metcalf is a pensioner, and on the
15th of last month was sent his quarter ly
check for $18, which It is charged, he skill-
fully raised to the amount named. The
check was cashed by one of the Denver
banks and forwarded to the Unite 1 States
sub treasury a t San Francisco, where on
the 15th inst., tho fraud was discovered.
The officials wero immediately notified,
and in five days thereafter Metcalf had
been traced by Pension Oflice Inspectors
to Norwich ami jaiied. Ho has been
taken to Donvcr for trial.

Cremated Children.
The residence of II L. Ross, a t Fern

City, sixto.'ii miles north ot Oil City, Pa.,
was destroyed by flre tha other afternoon
and his four children cremated. Tho moth-
er left tho children in the houso while she
went on an errand aud when she returned
the house was in flames. All efforts to
rescuo tho little ones were unavailing as
the entrance to the upper floor was cut off
by the flames. When the flames wero ex
ungnished the charred nnd blackened
trunks wero found in the ruins. Tho oldest
child was S-ye irs-old, and tho youngest
unable to walk, it is supposed that they
set fire to the house while playing. Tho
parent! are crazed with grief.

The Debt3 of the Pacific E:ads.
Secretary Manning informs tiio senate,

in reply to a resolution of inquiry, that
tho amount due from the several Pacific
ruilroa<ls for Interest paid by tho United
Sta le ; to Jan . 1, 1837, was $70,tS61,825, of
which $21,552,144 bad been repaid, leaving
duo $49,802,181. There will bo duo on tho
same account, a t matur i ty of the sub-
sidiary bonds, Sept. 11, lS'JT, thp further
sum of $43,401921, making a tota l of
TOi'.lOl duo and to become due on account
of interest. There is also to become due
on account of principal of these bonds a t
matur i ty the sum of $64,623,512, making an
aggregate indebtedness due and t© become
dun of $ 157,33.1,0[">.

Torriblo Drouth in Tesas.
A special committee appointed to in-

vestigate us to the suffering from the
drouth prevalonl over a large section of
the state, has submitted its report to the
legislature. Tho committee stato tha t
thero is a largo section of the state which
has been visited by one of the most de-
structive drouths ever known in the his-
tory of Texas. In this region thero aro a t
least 30,000 persons who are or soon will
ba absolutely dest i tute and who cannot
possibly subsi t without immediate assist-
ance.

Onardin-; Against Accidents,
Tho Baltimore & Ohio paymaster who

visjted Republic, Ohio, tho last pay day,
compelled each employe of the road to
sign tho pledge to abstain from the u->o of
intoxicating liquor before ho could draw
his pay. This movement is said to have
been started because of the ugly rumors
about drunken t ra inmen in connection
with tho Republic disaster on the 4th iust.

Believes War to be Imminent.
The London Daily \ IOI professes to know

that there i- extreme danger of war. It
says tho government is alarmed on ac-
count of its having heard that Germany
is likely within a few days to ask Franco
to explain the meaning of French military
movements on tho froutior.

A M .in if icon i Gift.
President Whito of Cornell universi ty

has offered to tho insti tution his magnih-
cent library, which has taken thirty-live
years to collect a t a cost of $100,000, and
contains 30,000 volumes, besides 10,000
manuscripts and several thousand pam-
phlets.

Titus' Fate.
Jan i tor Titus, of tho Collegiate Institute

In Belvidere. N. J., has be 'n sentenced to
be hanged April II. for the murder of a.
servant girl in the insti tute. The higher
courts will bo appealed to.

Burning Cotton'
Over 6,000 balos of cotton were burned

Iu Memphis, Tenn., on the 22d inst r|'ho
loss, togothor with tha loss of the ware-
house, is about 53lX),000, partially covered
by insurance.

One Hundred Drowned.'
The British steamer Nopaul, from Lon-

don, collided with and sunk a Chinese
transport several days ago. One hundred
soldiers and several mandarins wero
drowned.

Five Hundred Rebels Killed.
A dispatch from Tonquin says that Col.

Brissand hns carried the rebel position at
Mlkae Than-hoa nnd that 500 rebels wero
killed. Tho French wero pursuing the
rebels.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

Fur rugs, to bo in the acme of fash-
ion, must have the head, tail and feet
of tho beast on.

Colored cheese cloths produce charm-
ing draperies at very small cost. Fin-
ish tho edges of the, curtain with Huffy
tassels.

Potato crust for meat pies is made
by adding one teacupful of cream to
six large potatoes that have been boiled
and mashed line. Add Hour enough to
roll, and a little salt, and handle as lit-
tle as possible,

Plain Pudding—Bread crumbs, put
into a pie dish, with alternate layers of
stewed apples and a little sugar; when
baked, makes an excellent podding, the
juice of the apples making tho bread
crumbs quite moist

Drop Ginger Cookies—One cup each
of molasses and sour cream, one-half
cup of sugar, one egg, one teaspoonful
each of soda, ginger and cinnamon, and
three heaping cups of Hour. Drop in
spoonfuls on Ihe dripping pan. Hake
quick.

Potato Balls—To each pint of linoly
mashed or grated potato add one-hall
teacup ol butter, whites of two eggs;
make into small balls, after adding salt
lo taste. Dip each ball into sweet
cream, and tlien roll in cracker dust.
Place in a well buttered baking pan
and bake until balls are a delicate
brown.

Beef fritters are good for breakfast;
chop pieces of steak or cold roast beef
very line. -Make a batter of milk. Hour
ami an cjrg, and mix tho meat with it.
Put a lump Of butter into a saucepan,
let it melt, then drop the batter into it
from a large spoon. Fry until brown;
season with pepper and salt aud a little
parsley.

11 co Pudding with Fruit—Swell the
rice, with a very little milk, over the
flre; then mix fruit of any kind with it
—currants, gooseberries scalded, pared
and quartered apples, raisins or black
currants, and, still better, red currant
jel ly—with one e g g to bind the rice;
boiJ it well and serve with powdored
cinnamon and sugar.

Broiled Spanish onions are relished
by many persons. Peel the onions
carefully, cut them in rather thick
slices with a sharp knifo and butter
them on both sides. Butter the wire
gridiron and broil the slices on both
sides. Be careful in removing the
slices not to disarrange the rings.
Serve with a vnaitre d hotel sauce.

Frieir Onions—Having peeled tho
onions, cut them in rings, and throw
them into enough very hot fat in the
frying pan lo lloat them. If the fat is
kept in the right heat, the onions will
not require much attention while cook-
ing. As soon as they are golden brown
take them out of the pan with a skim-
mer, aud throw them onto paper to ab-
uorb the grease.

Nut Candy—This will be easily made
when a supply of hickory nuts has been
laid in. Take a plate, "well buttered,
and spread on it about half a pint of
hickory nut kernels; then take a pint of
maple molasses; boil it until it becomes
thick, and try it by dropping in some
cold water. When it hardens in the
water; pour it over the kernals and stir
up quick.

Fruit Jumbles—One cup of butter,
two cups of sugar, three cups and a half
of Hour, half cup of milk, three cegs,
half a nutmeg grated, three teaspoon-
fuls of baking powder, one cup of Eng-
lish currants. Wash the fruit in at
least three waters before adding them
to the dough. Bake the jumbles in a
broad, shallow tin, and mark off tho
squares with a fork before baking.

Veal Suet Pudding (Baked or Boiled)
—Chop one-half pound of veal suet,
put it into n quart of rich milk, set it
upon the I'uv, and, when pretty hot,
pour it upon eight ounces of bread
crumbs, and sugar lo your taste; add
one-half pound of currants, washed and
dried, aud three well beaten eggs; put
it into a Homed cloth or buttered dish,
and cither boil or bake it in an hour.

Boiled Onions—Peel the onions stand-
ing over tho fire, or throw them into
boiling water, as this will prevent their
hurt ng tho eyes. Put them into plen-
ty of well-salted boiling water, and lot
them boil gently for an hour and a half
or two hours, or until so tender that
they would easily mash lip. Drain (hem
and serve either plain, in gravy, or
tossed in a little butter in a stewpan
over the flre.

Fried Chicken—Cut the chicken up
carefully, severing eacli joint; salt and
pepper and roll in Hour; have three or
four tablespoonfuls of hot butter or lard
in the frying pan, put in the chicken,
cover tightly and fry slowly for ono
hour or longer, being careful to turn it
when the under side becomes :i rich
brown; five minutes before taking from
the stove add one-fourth pint hot water,
cover tightly and let steam, take upon a
hot platter, and make gravy as for oth-
er meat.

Boston Plum Pudding—Ono loaf of
baker's bread, cut in thin slices and but-
tered; butter the pan well; put a layer
of bread and of raisins, a little cinna-
mon, nutmeg and sugar; then a layer
of buttered bread, and continue until
the pan Is full;-put milk enough around
it to soak it one night; cover it with a
plate to keep it down; before putting
it into the oven, beat into it from three
to seven eggs, according to the size of
the pudding, and add milk enough to
have it moist, but not to have it run
over in the oven; add also a little wine
or brandy. Serve with brandy sauce.

EBEBBACH&SOH,
Dealers In

Drugs, Medicines
Aud a fine lot ol

French Hair Brushei
AND

English Tooth Brashes.
W* 0*n ipccial attention to our stock ot

Chemical Glass-ware, Apparatus.
AND

Pure Chemials of our own Importation.
A. full Use ot

TIEMAN'S SURG'L INSTRUMENTS

A Marine Horror.
The British stiv.mer Nepanh from Lon-

don, collided with nnd sunk a Chinese
transport . Ono hundred soldiers and
several mandarins were drowned.

Death of Ocn. Clias. P. Stone.
Gen. Chas. 1'. Stone, tho American Gen-

eral, who in recent years rendered con-
spicuous services iu the Egyptian army,
is dead.

Another Chance for Gebhardt
"Flint the divil is all that talk about

thai New York girrul they call the God-
dess avLiberty?" asked Mis. O'Hafferty
of her next door neighbor.

"I suppose it's wan av those perfes-
sional beauties that eome over here,
Mrs. O'Rafferty."

'•Yis, an' they make her a goddess,
The lir.st thing sho knows that (Jibbardt
fellow will be after her the same as he
was after that Langerty woman. I de-
clare to gaieious, scandal takes better
in thia country than anythin' ilse." —
Kentucky State Journal.

A Rare Opportunity.
Anybody wishing to buy a second-

hand husband cheap should communi-
cate with that Iowa girl who carried on
a courtship through a matrimonial bu-
reau with a "wealthy stock raiser" of
Nebraska, who, after sho had been
married lo him, turned out to be a ho-
tel porter with one glass eyo. She will
dispose, of her interest in him SQ cheap
it would make your head swim. — Chi-
cago News,

At list pricw.

An cordiallj Invited to examine our ttock w

quality nut prices.
EBERBACH & SON.

JACKSON FIRE CLAY CO,
Manufacturers ot

Stone Sewer Pipe
TIL3U I

All our Pram Tile are made of Fire Clay, are
ot unusual strength and light weight, which ma'
terially reduces the breakage and expense ol
transportation. The ditching of this class of til-
ing is less expensive, as they do not require to
be laid below frost but only deep enoug.. to es-
cape the plow. While this is more economical
li alto aids In obtaining a better fall or grade to
Ihe drain. A lull assortment of all sizes, for
lalein small quantities, or car load lots, at the

FEnDON L I B E R YARD,
JAMES TOLBERT, Agent.

' Tile, the Greatest Labor-Saving
Machine of the Age."

if* the Editor of The Chicago Trbwn*.
DWIOHT, 111., March 16.—One of the strongest

and most convincing facts that I haTe yet seen
with regard to tile drainage Is brought ont in
the December report ot ihe Agricultural Depar
ment of Illinois. It Is tbls:

ACRK10X.
Awake* U> corn In Livingston County,

1811 «8,BIT
Aoreaee In corn ID Logan County, 1881.. H0,S*»

UTingeton over Logaa 137,74
YIELD.

TleM of corn In Livingston County.1881. .6,9*3,6M
Yield of corn in Logan County, lS&i 6.070,8*4

Lrrtngston over Logan 1,901,5*8
In other words. Logan County has raised near

ly as much corn on 14D.S59 acres as Livingston
county has on 268.097 acres. Put it in another
form, the farmers In Livingston County have
been obliged to plow nearly doublo the acreage
of land (268,S97), and have raised but a verjr
small percentage of Increase of corn over theft
brethern In Logan County, who only had to plow
140,&)9 acres. Let us give it another twist! A
A fanner who has his land well tilled need only
work elehty acres of land and grow just about
as much corn as the man who plows 160 an<
takes all the risks of drouth and much besides.
It Is not fair, then, to conclude that the greatest
labor-saving machine to-day of the a?e is the tiM
drain? From the same source of information j
gather the following as regards the progress of
Kledralnage in these two counties:

IM
Total numbor of feet laid In Urlngitoa

County op to 1SJ1 , 1,140,791
Total number of feet laid in Logaa

County up to 1S81 3,d99,49l
This table proves beyond all theory that owing

to the free use of tile that one county has beea
abletoproduc nea-lyas much corn on 1(0,008
acres of land another county has produced
•pon 868,000 acres,which Is nearly double, and
the beauty of the whole is that it was done with
half the work! Mr. Editor, suppose a kind Provi-
dence should lengthen out the spin of our day*
until we saw Illinois thoroughly tile-drained,
where would be put the corn that this Stat*
would produce, and what would we do with ouf
"silver dollars?'- 8IXUEL T. K. P i r n , 1 '

RINSEY & SEABOLL
No. 6 A 8 Washington St.

H*TO on hand a complete stock of trerj*
thin]; in tho

Grocery Line.
Teas, Coffees and Sugar*,

In large amount*, and at

CasIbL Prices
And can sell at Low Figure*.

The la>£S Invoice of n i l they Buy and Sell, t
rood proof thai In

Quality and Price they Give Bargains.
They Roast their own Coffee* every week, aaa

none but prime articles are used.

Their Bakery turns out excellent Bread, OeJcei
nd Crackers. Call and see them.

Prices Gone Down
A large stock of Wal l Paper

felling at

A GREAT REDUCTION]
I claim to hare the largest

and

BEST SELECTED STOGI
Of Wall Paper and Deoorationi in th«
county, and can sire perfect catiifftotioi
in Goods or Work. Paints and Painten
Supplies a ipecialty.

-A-X"be:r?i3 S o r g ,
Suoce Bor to F . A A . Sorg,

18 * 28* Wahnlujfton i t . • • A M Artoi

Get Your Property Insured 8 j
C. H. MILLEN,

IJVSTJRA1VCE AGENT,
No. 4 South Main strut , Ana Arbor. The oldett
tgency in lh* city. Established n quarter of |
century »go. Kcpr«s«utJrig the following ftns»"

class compautat, with •var $90,000,000 a'mtt*.
Borne Ins. Co., ot N. Y.; Continental
Ins. Co., cf N. I . ; Niagara Ins. Co., <A
N. Y.; Girard Ina. O0..0I 1'hiJa.; O n « 4
LBS. CO., ot Hartford; Oouxu:ereial Uftioi
at Londeu; Liverpool and London «aj

Globe.
Kitei low. L M K * H W « I I J

a n.

He Knew His Business,
Business Man—You vagabond! You

Bend in word that you would sec me op
bus'noss, and when 1 :isk you what
your business is you beg!

Vagabond—Hut you forget, sir; bog-
ging is my business.

A Eeward.
Tho Rothschilds anil other wealthy He-

brows of London, offer a reward for tha
discovery of tho persons who gave the
falso alarm of fire a t the hull in Spitalields
and caused the panic and terrible loss of
lifo which followed. A subscription list
has been opened for the relief of tho rela-
tives of the victims of tho disaster.

Penalty for Using Passes.
A bill has passed tho Texas house iualdiiR

it unlawful for any judicial, executive,
administrative or legislative officer in t h a t

except sheriffs, constable-; or other
poli (Beers to aocepl tree passes or
tickets from any railway company. The
penalty is a due not exceeding $1,000.



ft**

. Vend at Second Clam matUr at the Pout
* t , at Ann Arbor. Mich.

L<'RiDAY~ JANUARY 28, 1887.

I T is high time that Pinkerton's thugs,
who shoot down inoffensive persons,
were hanged.

T H E New York Sun comes out square-
toed for William T. Coleman of Cali-

oraia, tor president in 1888.

AMD still the monkeying oontinues in
Indiana and New Jersey, where the leg-
slatures of those two states are trying

to elect United States senators, and they
are no nearer accomplishing their object
than when balloting first commenced.

T H E board of education of Detroit,
does not like representative Manly's bill
regarding a uniformity of text-books,
and they are doing some tall kicking.
We are not surprised at this. Mr. Manly
expected to meet with opposition from
suoh quarters; but the people are with
him in his effort of reform.

T H E question now uppermost in the
minds of our citizens is, shall we have a
free delivery? Under the law Ann Arbor
is entitled to one. Some opposition is
met with from several of our business
men, who think that a free delivery will
keep many at home who now come down
after their mail, and that they will lose
trade in oonsequenoe. We do not be-
lieve anything of the kind. People will
purchase what they need, delivery or
delivery. For one we are in favor of a
free delivery, and whenonce established
it will give satisfaction to nine-tenths of
our citizens.

T H E official returns of the elections
held in twenty states, last fall, are just
in, and they tell a remarkable story. I t
was supposed,'as the democratic majority
in the next congress was reduced, that
there was a l.irge falling off of the dem-
ocratic and a corresponding increase of
the republican vote. Just the reverse is
the faot. The figures show that the
democrats gain 191,000 on the
popular vote of 1884 and that the
repulican loss since then, on the popular
vote, is 132,000. At this rate the g. o. p .
will be nowhere in 1888. Another thing
not very consoling to the republicans, is
the faci that the prohibition gain over
their vote of 1884 is over 160 per cent.,
about evenly divided in those twenty
states. There is but one hope for the
republioans.and that is to remove bodily
into the probibition party.

THBRE is a manufacturing industry
now being earned on in this city which
at present employs fifteen or twenty per-
sons, and is likely soon to employ one
hundred, which seriously thinks of re-
moving to Battle Creek. The proprie-
tor of this establishment is not a mem-
ber of our " booming association." He
probably could not get the two-thirds
vote necessary to join, but perhaps there
is nothing in the "constitution'1 of the
association which would prevent it from
making an effort to keep this enterprise
in Ann Arbor. What this city wants is
more manufacturing enterprises. When
our citizens put their mouey ioto such
industries they should be given the aid
and encouragement which they receive
in other towns. Wind will never boom
Ann Arbor, no matter how elaborate the
"constitution" under which it is put in
motion. With our present railroad fa-
cilities this city is one of the best
plac88 in the state for manufacturing
enterprises. Would, that we had more
of them.

A Tilt In the State Senate.

The concurrent resolution which pass-
ed the house Monday, requesting the
president to appoint Senator Conger a
commissioner of inter-state traffic, was
transmitted to the senate and came up
for discussion in the afternoon. Senator
Gorman proposed amendments, to both
the preamble and the body of the bill
lauding Geo. L. Yaple, and inserting his
name as an alternative to that of Conger
for the president's selection.

Senator Hubell, in a speech of much
vigor, denounced the attempt to qualifv
the merits of Mr. Conger, by offering the
name of a person not a candidate for tht
place of commissioner, as contemptible.
It was an insult to the senate, tne mem-
bers of which knew very well the em-
inent services of Mr. Conger, and that no
question of partisanship ever entered his
mind during his public career, when the
object sought was the welfare of the
state or its citizens. If the fusion mem-
bers wished to ask of the legislature an
indorsement for George L. Yaple, let
them do it in a manly way. He hoped
the amendment would be rejeoted and
though sorry that the issue had been
joined he regarded it tbe duty of repub-
licans to meet it squarely and by a solid
vote to resent the insult which had been
put upon them.

senator Gorman replied in good tem-
per, but with a pugnaoity equal to that
of Hubbell himself. He disclaimed any
intent to insult anybody by offering the
amendments, and wondered how the
placing of the name of George L. Yaple
as alternative before the president could
be construed as an insult. Mr. Gorman
then chastised the republicans and more
particularly Mr. Hubbell for their lack
of appreciation of Conger and devotion
to him as a faithful and meritorious pub-
lic servant at a time when such good
words and devotion would have sent him
back again for six years to the United
States senate. Conscious that tney were
vulnerable on this point, Mr. Gorman's
sarcasm was perhaps the most withering
ever given utterance in the senate
chamber, not being inferior indeed to
the celebrated duel between James F .
Joy ;>nd John Atkinson, wherein the
rapier like attacks of the latter were beat
down by the bludgeon like blows of Mr.
Joy and the assailant utterly disarmed.
Gorman in like manner beat down any
possible rejoinder and ended the debate
in triumph. The vote on his amendment
was rejected—yeas 5, nays 18-and the
original resolution in favor of Conger
passed by the same vote. There was of
course no serious opposition to the ap-
pointment of Mr.Conger, he being a citi-
zen of Mishigan held in the highest
esteem, but the opportunity to show piti-
ful inconsistency of his own party friends
—those who sacrificed him for Stock-
bridge—was tempting and Gorman did it

temper and taste.—Freein excellent
Press

rheKnighteof Labor are not com-
munists, the Knighte of Labor believe in
protection to lives and property, and not
in destruction; they are in favor of law
and order, not for anarchy and confu-
sion ; they are not in favor of strikes, but
for arbitration; they believe in co-opera-
tioD, and not in dissolution; they be-
lieve that the interests of miners, labor-
ers, farmers, mechanics and business men
are mutual and dependent upon each
other. They make a distinction between
the professional tramp and the honest
laborer seeking employment They be
lieve that labor, not indolenae, should be
rewarded.—Weekly Advertiser

Probate Court Doings.

The following is the amount of busi-
aess transacted in the probate court up
to yesterday:

Estate of Joseph Don Lawrence et al,
minors. Petition for the appointment of
guardian, bond filed. Order appointing
Marion Lawrenoe guardian entered and
etters issued.

Estate of Sophia Hamilton, deceased,
confirmation of sale of real estate.

Estate of John and James Roberts,
minors; bond filed, letters issued and
order appointing Jno. Roberts guardian.

Estate of Daniel Donahue; order for
rearing final account, Feb. 1!).

Estate of Artemus H. Glover: notice
lor claims April 20 and July 2C.

In the matter Christine Scoger, insane,
order admittin ? to asylum.

Estate of Ellen Finnegan; letters of
special administration issued to John
Finnegan.

Estate of Joseph Kitchen, deoeased;
order appointing- Wm. Campbell and
Fred Graves commissioners on claims.

In the matter of Henry Kipp Johnson,
alleged incompetent, petition for ap-
pointment of guardian; heark'g Feb. 10.

Estate of Elvira Marsh; petition for
appointment of administrator, Feb.21.

In the Matter of Launnda E. Webb,
noompetent; bond filed and letters of

guardianship issued to Jewett Canfield.
Estate of Lewis Fritz; will admitted

io probate and Michael J. Fritz appoint-
ed executor. Eugene Oesterlin and Jno

oetz, jr., appraisers.
Estate of Edward Olney; petition for

>robate of will.
In the mater of Alma M. Miller.alleged

nsane; petition for admittance to asy-
um filed; hearing Jan. 27.

Estate of Hiram McCarthy; order for
tearing final aooount Feb. 19.

Real Estate Transfers.

Lovell D. Loomis to Wm. A. Graham,
property in Chelsea village, $1,475.

Thos. Finch to Samuel Finch, Au-
usta, $2,000.
Minnie E. Roberts to Sarah A. Laflin,

Ypsilanti, $800.
Harriet L. Jewell to Harriet T. Van

Valkenburg. Manchester, 81,000.
R. T. Van Valkenburg to Harriet L.

Jewell, Manchester, $1,000.
Jno. T. Nichols (by executor) to Jacob

H. Clough, Ann Arbor town, $7,000.
Chas. S. Stark to Jno. H. Stark, Sa-

em, $400.
Reuben Kempf to L. J. Leman, Syl-

•an. $2,500.
Chas. H. Kempf to Wilbur G. Kempf,

jima, $1,000.
Sophia Hamhn (by adm'r) to Russell

). Reeves, oity, $1,520.
Russell C. Reeves to Anna B. Baoh,

city, $2,500.
E. R. Smith to Sylvanus Howell,

Bridgewater, $7,200.
Francis P. Bates to Frank Staffan,

>500.
Anna A. Crandall to Chas. Crandall,

York, $600.
Jno. Dixon to Edwin R. Doan, De'xter,

$435.
Jno. Hutchinson (by sheriff) to Mioh-

ael Stabler, Salem, $1,007.16.
Frank Dolan to Bridget Dolan, North-

field, $200.
Christina Tuoker to Jas. L. Gilbert,
helsea. $1,100.
Wm. W. Cook to Edward Lavender,

Northfield, $3,000.
Julia M. Tillapaugh to Joseph K. Tut-

le, Ypsilanti, $400.
Martin L. Wheelock to Arthur G.

Wheelock, Saline, $1,068.
Willie Sprague to Thos. Sprague, Au-

lusta, $1,130.
Robt E. Northard to Hydraulic Press

)o., Dexter village, $240.
Robt Campbell to Jno. K. Campbell,

Augusta, $11,400.
Josiah Jacobs to Seliick and Frank

Wood, City, $500.

LEKDOM LEFT.

Charley McMahon Accepts His Chal-
lenge and Wins the Prize.

The votaries of the "manly arl" assem-
)led in large numbers at the Park Opera
louse to witness Leedom's athletic ex-
libition. The first part of the night was

consumed in ordinary sparring exercises,
etc., though the "exercise" between Long
ind Bruce Thompson was intensely in-
eresting, while Jake Tullyand and Joe
itenhens created consiberable meari-
ment.

The chief feature of the evening was
he contest between Leedom and Master
Charles McMahon. The former had chal-
enged any one in America to stand be-
ore him except Sullivan and McCaffrey.
Chis challenge was accepted by Charlie
klcMahon of Holland and McMahon's
:ircus company. At 11 o'clock Messrs
lieedom and McMahon appeared at their
respective places on the stage, the for-
mer a tall, muscular, broad shouldered
man, well trained in the business he is
making his profession, the latter a com-
mratively small man, or boy of 18 years.

Naturally sympathy ran out from all
or young McMahon, and a great many
eared to see the contest begin, as they
lever expected to see him come up hard-
y the second time before his powerful

antagonist. There was some delay
caused over a discussion as to the gloves
:o be used Leedom wanting to use hard
gloves, but after a brief delay the "man-
igement" agreed to put up half of the

money if Leedom would agree to use the
soft gloves. Marshall Tyler was on
land ready to stop any attempt at a

hard glove fight.
Captain James Henry, after some delay

was appointed referee, when the fight
commenced indead earnest.in accordance
with the Marquis of Queensbury rules.
-u the first round Leedom made a foul
>y striking McMahou a heavy blow be-
ow the belt on a porous plaster, that the
atter wore on aooount of his troubles,
which caused him much pain, but after
a moment'sjdelay he came to time and
ever afterwards met his antagonist blow
or blow, until time was called on the
ast round. During the contest the ex-

citement was intense and the audience
climbed upou chairs, up posts and even
upon the stage, and it was with difficulty
hat quiet was restored long enough to
jermit the referee to announco that the
ilucky youngster had won the purse of
£50. The announcement was received
with tumultuous applause, during which
in additional purse of $26 was donated
jy his admirers, and presented through
Mayor L'Engle of La Villa.

After the contest Charley walked down
;o Hazen's place, where he was tendered
a reoeption.

Young MoMahon, who is only 18 years
of age, is a native of Manchester, Mich.,
is about 5 feet 4 inches high, and weighs
138 pounds. He has never attempted a
scientific contest before, only practicing
with the gloves while in the circus dress-
ing room, and it is said that he had not
had them on inside of eight months.—
Florida Times-Union, Jacksonville.

A Lady's Perfect Companion.

Painless Childbirtb, a new book by
Dr. John H. Dye, one of New York's
most skillful physicians, shows that pain
is not necessary IU childbirth but the re-
sults from causeR easily understood and
overcome. It clearly proves that any
woman may become a mother without
suffering any pain whatever. It also
tells how to overcome and prevent morn-
ing sickness, swelled limbs, and all other
evils attending pregnanoy. It is reliable
and highly endorsed by physicians every-
where as the wife's true private compan-
ion. Cut this out; it will save you great
pain, and possibly your life. Send two
cent stamp for descriptive circulars, tes-
timonials and confidential letter sent in
sealed envelope. Address Frank
Thomas & Co. Publishers, Baltimore
Maryland.

Annual Report of Corporations.

The following corporations have filed
their annual reports with county clerk
Howlett:

Hay & Todd Manufacturing Co., Ypsi-
lanti. Capital stock, $100,000; paid in
$63,500. Amount invested in real estate,
$00,000, personal property, $43,507.07.
Debts, $71,'«8.17; credits, $35,1)98.86.

Michigan Furniture Co. Merchandize,
$21,903.59; real estate, $13,002.92; ma-
chinery and tools, $4,038; book accounts,
$12,754.80; cash on hand,$1,358.89 Cap-
ital stock, $40,000; surplus fund, $13,-
053.89.

Jackson Pulp Co., doing business in
Ypsilauti. Capital stock, $250,000; paid
in, $250,000; real estate, $180,000. Ara't
of credits of the corporation, $13,012.20.

Ypsilanti Paper Co. Capital stook,
$107,650, all of which is paid in. Value
of real estate, $52,8 >7 53; personal prop-
erty. $;}5.308.63. Debts, $62,212.01;
credits, $84,252.86.

Birkett Manufacturing Co. Capital
stock, $35,281.4:5; personal property, $1,-
085; due corporation, $200; credits, $2,-
683.01.

Ypsilanti Mineral Spring Co. Capital
stock paid in, $10,000. Value of real
estate, $10,000.

To the People of Ann irbor.

Welch Post, No. 137, G. A. R, haw ar-
ranged with .Miss Helen Potter, and the
University Glee Club, for an entertain-
ment, to be given at the Grand Opera
House on the evening of Friday, Fobru-
ary 4th, the proceeds of which are to go
into the " Relief Fund" of the Post,
which stands gre.itly in need of replen-
ishing. \Ve have many demands upon
us which the cardinal principles of our
order—fraternity, charity and loyalty—
do not permit us to publicly parade. We
therefore confidently appeal to the good
people of Ann Arbor, for a house full to
overflowing, on the evening of Feb. 4, to
the end that means may not be lacking
to relieve the necessities of those who
from exposuie in camp and field, and
advancing years are now unable to labor
for their own support. The entertain-
ment will be well worth the price of ad-
mission, and to the enjoyment of which,
all who attend will have the additional
pleasure of knowing that they are con-
tributing to a most worthy charity

CHAS. E. GREENE, Post Com.
JOB T. JACOBS,
CONRAD NOLL,
H. S. DEAN,

Relief Committee.

Male Beauties.

Somebody has found out that win-
someness is impossible in a man possess-
ed of physical beauty. He may be a
handsome fellow, perhaps even a beauty,
and yet that fine and suitable charm
which attaches itself to female loveliness
can never bo his. The mere beauty of
manliness, of character and brains car-
ries a heavy weight in its power of per-
sonal attraction. Such as it is, it capti-
vates woman ;i hundred times quicker
than acknowledged man, who, after all
is a rara avis. Happily for the world at
large there are few men beauties. Life,
wuuld be detestable if lovely woman
was not alone on her pedestal. It is
melancholy to acknowledge, but the
man who poses for admiration on the
ground of looks is a desperate bore.

City Locals.

Ladies who have garments soiled or
discolored, no matter of what material,
can have them look as good as new by
having them dyed. Mrs. M.M.Tutt le,
60 South Mam street, agent for the New
York Dyeing and Printing establishment.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.
Central Mills Buckwheat Flour, per-

fectly pure, sold at the same price as the
adulterated compounds which are offer-
ed. Choose the good flour. If your
grocer don't sell it, send your ordt r to
the mills.

We call attention to the Great Cut
Sale at The Two Sams. $3.85 buys the
best single pair of pants.

Mothers! we ask you to bring the little
fellows for an Overcoat—-$3.50 buys an
all-wool coat at The Two Hiims.

Great Cut Sale—the big^eit ever had.
The Two Sams.

Let every man in the country Hock to
The Two Sams for bargains.

There is no disputing tbe fact that the
" Roller Queen" and " Roller King" Hour
manufactured by Swathel, Kyer & Peter
son, is a little ahead of anv Hour now in
the market. Try these brands and you
will use uo other. Great is "Roller
Queen" and "Roller Kins.'

Askjyour grocer for the Roller King
or Roller Queen Flour, Swathel, Kyer &•
Peterson's h st grades.

Rolu'i- Kin;,' and Roller Queen. These
are crack brands of flour manufactured
by Swathel, Kyer and Peterson, and a
barrel of ench or both, would be an ac-
ceptable present.

CLAIRVOINT PHYSICIAN.
Dr. L. D. White is still in the Duffy

block, opposite the postoffice, where he
has an extensive business. He can be
found in his office at all hours.

When in t'ie city n^xt week don't for-
get to call on Doty & Feiuer, who have
just received one of the largest and
most, complete stocks of Boois and
Shoes for sprnig trade, ever brought to
Ann Arbor. Sell cheap and the people
will buy.

Buy your Beer at the Central Bottling
Work, corner Detroit and Catherine-sis.

All Goods warranted to give fair wear
and satisfaction, at Dotv & Finer's Boot
and Shoe House.

FARM FOR SALE.
The Albert Case Farm of 140 acres,

adjoining the village of Manchester, will
be sold at a bargain. Long time given.
Easy payments. The place is well wa-
tered and has good buildings. For full
particulars inquire of Mrs. Walph Whit-
ing, Ann Arbor, Mich.

LOANING.—Money to loan on first-cluss
Real Estate Mortgageat Current rates of
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements
made with capitalists desiring such in-
vestments. Every conveyance and tran-
saction in abstracts of titles oarefolly ex-
amimed as to legal effect.

Z. P. KING, Ann Arbor

Be sure and call for Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup, if you are troubled with a bad
cough or cold.

Mr. L. B. Kiefer, of Lancaster, Pa.,
wrote us:-llavmg a sprained leg of al
most thirty days standing, and after try-
ing half a dozen adertised preparations
in the market without satisfactory re-
sults, I tried Salvation Oil, and in less
than three days my leg was all right
again. There's nothing like it.

The indications for the boodle alder-
men of New York are unpromising.
Cold and cloudy wheather with easterly
winds are likely to prevail during the
coming trials.

When horses can't get green food dis
temper is often fatal. Day's Horse
Powder is a preventive.

Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup contains noth-
ing injurious to the little ones. It is
safe. Price 25 cents.

The head should be kept cool, the feet
warm, and the bowels regular by the use
of Dr. Bull's Baltimore Pills, if you
would avoid dyspepsia.

"Good as Hold," Drexel's Bell Cologne.
I t is a question which the country

could spare with the least loss, the man
who can eat eighty quails in forty days,
or the man who can gi> without food for
forty days.

RENEWS HER YOUTH.—Mrs. Phcebe
Chesley, Peterson, Clay Co., Iowa, tells
the following remarkable story, the
truth of whicti is vouched for by the re-
sidents of the town. "I am 7:t years old,
have been troubled with kidney com-
plaint and lameness for many years;
could not dress myself without help.
Now I am free from all puiu and sore-
ness, aud am able to do all my own
housework. I owe my thanks to Elec-
tric Bitters for having renewed my youth,
and removed completely all disease and
pain." Try a bottle, only 50c. at Eber-
baoh & Son's Drug Store.

The G. A. R., of Massachusetts, in
sending aid to holpleiis veterans of the
Charleston Confederate home, are doing
more to promote patriotism and cement
the union of hearts once estranged than
all the mouthings of the politicians
oould accomplish in centuries. Surely
the Puritan and Cavalier have been
blended into the American.

A CAPTAIN'S FORTUNATE DISCOVERT.—
Capt. Ooleman, schr. Weymouth, plying
between Atlantic City and N. Y., had
been troubled with a cough so that he
was unable to sleep, and was induced to
try Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption. It not only gave him instant
relief, but allayed the extreme soreness
in his breast. HIB children were similar-
ly affected and single dose had the same
happy effect. Dr. King's New Discovery
is now the standard remedy in the Cole-
man household and on board the schoon-
er. Free Trial Bottles of this Standard
Remedy at Eberbach & Son's Drug Store.

A litte "fresh-air-child" at Elkland,
who had never seen a cow before, was
watching the milking process with eyes
full of astonishmeDt. After looking on
in silence for some time she drew near,
and placing her hand on the cow's dis-
tended side, exclaimed: "Why, she's
chock full of it, ain't she?"

LITTLE CHILDREN.—Do not cry when
Dr. Van Wert's Balsam is given them.
It is so sweet and palatable, they never
refuse it, and it is superior to any other
known remedy for Croup and Wooping
Cough. For sale by—Jno. Moore
Samples free.

Van Wert's Pills are small aud easy to
take Van Wert's Golden Balm will cure
Hay Fever. For sale by Jno. Moore.

A very modest lady sent her very
modest daughter—a pretty young
damsel—out one morning for some
articles. Among the many, she informed
a clerk in one of our stores "that her
mother wanted to get three yards of
cloth for primitive triangular appenda
geB for her infant.."

PURE WHITE CLOVER HONEY.—Forms
the base of Dr. Van Weit's Balsam and
this being combined with the most po-
tent remedial agents which modern medi-
cal investigation has discovered, the
whole forms an incomparable remedy for
all throat and lung troubles. For sale
by Jno. Moore. Trial sizes free.

For torpid liver use Van Wert's Pills,
Van Wert's Golden Balm is a certain
cure for Catarrh. For sale by Jno.
Moore.

A waffle man in Pepria, 111., celebrated
the anniversary of his release from the
Andersonville confederate prison by
baking corn cakes like those on which
the prisoners were fed and distributing
them among the veterans of that city.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.—The best
in the world for cuts, bruises, sores, ul-
cers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter, chap-
ped hands, chilblains, corns, and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures Piles or
no pay required. It is guaranted to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Eberbach & Sou.

JOHN WOTZKE!

iklbfar.
A FAULTLESS FIT GUARANTEED

Vhe Only Establishments in Ann
Arbor that Manufactures

its Own Uppers.

Repairing Neatly Done!
CALL ANO SEE SAMPLES.

OVER JNO. BURG'S.

No. 43 South Main Street.

PENSION & CLAIM AGENCY

0. L. MATTHEWS!
ANN A-IIBOB, M I O H .

All ipplicationH properly tna<ie. Thousands
of dollars have hee•• lost because applications
were not correctly m ide. No charges unless flio-
cessful.

Estate of Christian Miller.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the probate court for
the county of Washtenaw, holden at the Pro-
bate office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednes-
day, the 26th day of January, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-seven.I

Present, William l>, Harriman, Judge or Pro-
bate!

In the matterof the estate of Christian Miller,
deceased.

On reading and filing 1,he petition, duly verified,
of (ieur(,'« Miller, praying that a certain
instrument now on file in this court, purporting
to be the last will and testament of said de-
ceased, may be admitted to probate, and that
he may be appointed executor thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the
•ilst day of February next, at te«i o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the devisees,
legatees, and heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate are required to appear at a
session of said court then to be holden at the
probate office in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause if any there be, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted: And it
is further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendencj of said petition, and the hear
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the Ann Arbor Democrat, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said coun-
ty, three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(Atruecopy.) J udge of Probate.

WM. Q. DOTY, Probate Register.

Estate of Patrick Donahue.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
88. At a session of the probate court for

the county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday,
the 27th day of January in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty seven.

Present, Willam D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Patrick Dona-
hue, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of William H. Donahue, praying that ad-
ministration of said estate may be granted to
David Rinsey or some other suitable person.

Thereupon it in Ordered, That Monday, the
21st day of February next, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition,
and that the neirs at lawof said<ie •eased, and all
other persons interested in said estate,are requird
to appear at a session of said court then to be nold
en at the Probate Office, in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, and show cause if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner shoulH notbe granted;
And it is further ordered, that said Detitioner
give notice to the persons interested in said es-
tate, of the pendency of said petition and the
hearingthereof. by causing a copy of ihig order
to be published in the Ann Arbor Democrat, a
newsoaper printed and circulated in said county
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate ot Margaret Simpson.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
ss. At a session of the probate court for tbe

county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the
3d day of January, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, Wiliiam D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Margaret Simpson
deceased.

Duncan McMillan, the ndinimstrator of said
estate, comes into court and represents that he
is now prepared to render his final account as
such administrator.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
1st day of February, next, at 10 o'clock In the
forenoon, bo assigned for examiningg and allow-
ing such account, and that the heirs at lawof
said deceased and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a ses-
sion of said court, then to be holden at the pro-
bate office, in the city of Ann Arbor.in said county,
and show cause, if any there be, why the said
account should not be allowed. And it
is further ordered, that said administrator give
notice to tlit- jn'i-sonsinterested insaid estate, of
the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in The Ann Arbor Democrat, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HAKRIMAN,
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WM. U. DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate of Margaret Xoran.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday,
the 4th day of January, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D, Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

Inthematter of the estate of Margaret Moran,
deceased.

On reading and filing the p titlon, duly veri-
fied of Horatio Burch, praying that administra-
tion de bonis non of said estate may be granted
to James Sage or some other suitable person.

Thereuponit fa Ordered, That Monday, the 31st
day of January instant, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said peti-
tion, and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
and all other persons interested in said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the Probate Office, in the
city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there
be, why the prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted. And it is further ordered, that
said petitioner give notice to the persons in-
terested in said estate, of the pendency of
said petition, and the hearing thereof by
causing a copy of this order to be published in
the Ann Arbor Dcmoci'at. a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate of Wetzel, Minors.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washteuaw
O ss. At a session of the probate court, for the
county of Washtenaw. holden at the probate of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the
12th day of January, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman Judge of Pro-
bate

In the matter of the estate of Sophie M. Wet-
zel and Gertrude M. Wetzel, minors

Leonhard Qruner, the guardian of said wards,
comes into court and represents that h« is now
prepared to render his annual account as such
guardian.

Thereupon, it is ordered,that Tuesday, the Rth
day of February next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon be assigned forexamining and allowing
such account, and that the next of kin of said
wards, and all other persons interest-
ed in said estate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of said court, then to be holden
at the probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in
said county, and show cause, if any there be,
why the said account should not be
allowed: And It is further ordered, that said
guardian give notice to the persons interested
in said estate.of the pendency of said account and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in The Ann Arbor Dem-
ocrat, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge uf Probate,
WM. G, DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate of Fmilie Eiting.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday,
the 12th dav of January, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate-

In the matterof the estate of Emilie Eiting,
minor.

Leonhard Qruner, the guardian of said ward,
comes into court and represent that he is now
prepared to render his annual account as such
guardian.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
8th day of February next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that the next of
kin of said ward, and all other per-
sons interested in said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the Probate Office in the
city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account
should not beallovfed. And it is further ordered,
that said guardian give notice to the persons
interested in said estate, of the pendency of
said account and the hearing thereof, by caus-
ing a copy of this order to be published in THE
ANN AilBOR DKMOCHAT, a newspaper printed and
circulating in sail eounty,three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate of Fischer, Minors.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
fice, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the
12th day of January, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of George Fischer,
John Fischer, Annie Fischer, Lewis Ftsher and
Mary Fischer, minors.

Leonhard Gruner, the guardian of said wards,
comes into court and represents that he is now
prepared to render his annual account as such
guardian,

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the 8th
day of February next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the next of kin of said
.uardsand all other persons interested in said
estate,are required to appear at a session of said
court, then to be holden at the probate ofUce, in
the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed. And it is further
ordered that said guardian give notice
to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in The Ann Arbor Democrat, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
heai ing.

WIIJJAM D. HARRIMAN,
(Atruecopy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY Probat e Register

Estate of Eugene It. Arnold.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, county of VVashtenaw
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
fice, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday,
the 13th day of January, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William V. Harriman, judge of pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Eugene B. Ar-
nold, deceased.

Willard H. Smith the administrator ot said es-
tate, coties into court and represents that he is
now prepared to render his final account as
snch administrator,

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
8th day of February next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allow-
ing such account, and that the heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate,1 are required to appear at a session of
said court, then to be holden at the probate
office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, and show cause, if any there be,
why the said account should not be
allowed: And it is further ordered that said
administrator give notice to the persons in-
terested in said estate, oft the pendency
of said account, and the hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this order to be published
in the ANN ARBOR DKMOCKAT, a newspaper print-
ed and circulating in said county, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing,

WILLIAM D. HARKIMAN,
(A true copy) Judge of Probate

WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Real Estate for sale.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
i j ss, In the matter of the estate of Milan
Kidder, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance
of an order granted to the undersigned
administrator with the will annexed of
the estate of said deceased by the Hon. Judge
of Probate for the county ot Washtenaw, on the
6th day of September. A. 4>. 18S6 there will be
sold at public vendue, to the highest bidder, at
the dwelling house, on the premises herein-
after described, in the township of Saline, in
the county of Washtenaw, in said state, on Tues-
day, the 1st day of February. A. D. 1887, at
teii o'clock in the forenoon of that day (subject
to all encumbrances by mortgage or other-
wise existing at the time of the death of said
deceased) the following described real estate
to wit:

Commencing at the northwest corner of the
east half of the northeast quarter of section 28,
township four aouth of range five east; running
south on line between east and west half of said
quarter section, 20 chains and 75 links; thence
south 43 degrees and 30 minutes east, 5 chains
and 96 links, to the center.of the Tecumseh road;
thence north 47 degrees and thirty minutes east,
along the center of said road, 33 chains and 10
links; thence north, 47 degreeB west, 3 chains
and 74 links, to section line in the center of high-
way; thence west on said section line in center
of highway, 26 cnains and 12 links, to the place
of beginning, containing 43 and 40-100ths acres
of land.

Dated, December 9, 1886.
BY RON W. FORBES.

Administrator with the will annexed.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made in the condi-
tions of a mortgage executed by Myron

Webb and Catharine vvebb of the village of
Saline, Washtenaw County, Michigan, or the
first part, to Coinstock F. Hill of the township
of Lodi, County of Washtenaw and State of
Michigan, on the Eighteenth day of November,
A. D. 1882. and recorded in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds for Washtenaw County, Michigan,
on the 13th day of January, A. D. 18(*3, at 11:45
o'clock a. m., of said day, in Liber 57 of Mort-
gages, on page 419, by which default the power
of sale in said mortgage became operative, and
no suit or proceedings in law or equity havinir
been instituted to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage, or auy part thereof, and the sum
of Six Hundred and B'ifty-Seven Dollars ($6 7),
at the date of ti.is notice, being claimed to be
due upon said mortgage. Notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
of the said mortgaged premises therein describ-
ed, or some part thereof, to wit: The east half
of lot number four (4 >, and the west quarter of
lot number three (3), and two rods off of south
end of lot fifteen (.la), in section number ten (10),
according to the recorded plat of the village of
Saline, County of Washtenaw and state of Michi-
gan, will be sold at public vendue on the Twelfth
of March, A. D. 1887, at 11 o'clock a. m of said
day, at the east door of the Court House, in the
city of Ann Arbor in said county, that being the
place of holding the cicuit court in said county.

Dated December 5, 1886.

COMSTOCK F. HILL,
Mortgagee.
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CONSULT (.ORD 5SS THOMAS
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.
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THE TWO SAMS
WE ARE NOW READY TO

SLAUGH1ER! SLAUGHTER!
$3.85. $3.85

Any Pair of Panto in our Houne COB ting $4.50, «5.00, $5.25, $5.50, $0.00 and $6..50, at $3.85. $3.85 buys any sinrie pair
S & U * Worsted* no matter what they cost. All fine Cassimeres, no m^ttLThat they

S 1 8 0 0 > m f o u r b u t t o n f r o c k a n d 8 a c k - a t a n ™-
F ! ? e ; A '1,W£O1 vUit

t
8^?fvy w e i«u t .new styles, coasting $18 00 and $16.00, reduced to

5 *° ̂  Y o » t h 8 ' » ' ^ . - " « « ^ and $4.50, cut to $3.50. Coxne this week and

-duced . An all:woolJ15?SSSr :
' i2?-?^ $25'<X> m ° ? ' $ 2 ^ 0 0 a ? d * 2 0 0 0 °™coat8 'educed. See what 815.00 will buy during this sale

?0c $1 0Q0 $ m and $135 °V e r C O a t 8 ' a11 wool» W o r t h *6-°° t o *7-tX) ' " r * 3 ^ , «.<» and $3.50. Men's Pan"? reduced io

& 3 ^ £ & 8 ^ « * *»<*•*". P ' « - "all your

Blitz * Langsdorf, The Two Sams,
MICHIGAN I/jEKTP

The Niagara Falk Route.
TIME TABLE, NOV. 14, 1886.

All trains run by Ninetieth Meridian, or Centra
Standard Time.

Jhi;ugo Lv.
Niles.....
Due :tur..
Lawtou
Kahimazoo.. •
Balesburg
Battle Creek...

Marshall
Albion

Jackson Ar.
Jackson... _Lv.
:»rass Lake
Jhelsua-
Uexter
Ann Arbor
rpstlanU-

wayne Jnnc...

Deiroft... . .Ar.

St. Thomas Ar
Welland
Falls View
Niagara Falls
Susp. Bridge..
Buffalo Ar

6.50
10.30

8.10
3.14
8.33
3.55
4.12
4.33
4.50
5 15
5.50
8.00

A . M .

9.00
12.15

1.50

3.10|
8.82

4.23

5.80
5.45
6.061
6.351
6.45|

11.10
A. M.

1.53

2.22
2.30
3.85

a
,-: oa! «

P . M.
4.40
8.18
858
9.13
».37

d •

fa

6.45
7.03
7.31

7.57
8.30

9.16
0 'Wo.oO

9.2810.07
10.25
10.40
11.08
11.36
11.45
P . M .

is
P . M.
6.15

11.13

A. M.
12 33

130

158
2.23

:s.i6

"Hi4.52
6.15
550
6.00

950

12 44
1 IS
128
184
245

aB

P . H
9.1

12.5
2.1
1.4
2.8
261
3.20

8.4

4.5C
6.1
Bj
5T
6.0
6.2
6.4
7.SC
7.S

P . M

8.3

60
6.8
6.5
7.5

GOING W B I .
I

Buffalo L.

Susp. Bridge..
Niagara Falls
Falls View
St. Thomas...

Detroit Lv.
Sprinorwella ..
Way:.

Ann '
Dext
Chel,-
Grast ......

Jacbi
Jacki
Albi(
Mareliall

BattK-"reek....

Qalepbi rg
KalauiHsoo
Lawt'tn... p. ii.
Decatii
Nile*
Chicagc Ar

7.00
7.10
7.40
8.01
8.16
8.36
8.48
9.10

9.36

1.40
5.15

i

?i
P . M.
1130

A. M.

f§

• W

P . M.

I <»
a

I

1Z..3U

12.40

' 4.11

9.10
9.20
9.53

10.12
10.25

..... .
w
p. a.

11.39
12.10
12.30

M S

1.50

2,'jh
6.40

4.00
4.10
4.45
5.12
5.30
5.50
6.05
6.27

7.10
7.63
8.SS0

8.52

9.25
9.4S

......

\
1

4.45
f..lK
.. 15

ii 40
io.au

in oo

P. R.

I 10

u
A.M
11.3
p.
12,38
12.5

l.(
4.4

9.1
9.26

8.00
8.10
8.37
8.68' 10.2
S. 12 10 8S

9.52
10.15

10 52

11.11
11.52
A.M.
12.12

12.52
1.20
1.47
8.181
8.('3 1.1
7 0o| U.O

ISO
12.4
1.1

1.S7

The New York Express, a fast t rain leaves Ch
2ago at 8.10 in the afternoon and makes the fo
towing stops, Mich'gan City, 4,55: Niles, 5.49; Ka
amazoofi.58; Battle Creek, 7.33; Jackson, 8.4
Ann Arbor, 9 45: Ypsilanti, 9.5G; Springwells
10.35; arriving inDetroit at 10.45 P M.

The Chicago Express, a fast train leaves De
t r o i t a t 1.30 p m. making the folowing stops
Wayne Junction, i.Oi ; Ypsilanti, 2.20; Ann Ar
bor, 2.82, Jackson, 3.32, Albion, 4.03; Marshal
4 22, Battle Creek, 4,40; Kalamazoo, 5.15; Niles
6.32; Michigan City, T.30; Chicago, 9.80.
*Snnd 'Vt ice >t<"1. J r.ourdKy&rtcddtwcxcej'te
fD.iilj.
O. W. RuaoLM, H .W.HAYES,
ft. P *.'J A., akicion AaL Ann Arbor.

Toledo, A. nn Arbor & Northern Mlchi
gan Uailway.

Timetable goin; into effect Sunday Nov. 28 th
1886.

Going North

Pass

P.M.
6 10
7 42
8 02
844
940

10 03
10 30
P. M

4
Ex.
P. M.
3 15
400
4 10
4 31
4 52
5 10
5 3i
5 45
552
628
720
7 45
" 5 5

Mail

A. M.
5 15
605
6 ;5
6 35
700
7 18
730
748
7 55
830
9 30
9 52

10 00
9 15|1123
'.'•vj
9 41

10 80
P. M.

11 45
11 53
12 45
P. U.

STATIONS.
Standard Time.

L'veJ Am]
TOLEDO.

Monroe Juoct'n
Dundee
Milan

Pittsfleld
ANN ARBOR

Lelands's
Whitmore Lake

Hamburg
Howell
Durand
Corunna
Owosso
Ithaca

St. Louis
Alma

Mt. Pleasant

doing South

Pass

A. 11.
920
845
832
806
7 37
7 13
6 45

A. H.

P. M.
1 3 0

12 42
12 32
12 13
1148
11 8.!
11 12
10 58
10 5i
10 SO
9 30
9 0 8
9 0 0
7 46
7 27
7 2 0
6 8 0

A. H.

Mai

P. H
11 30
10 83
10 22
10 00
9 4C
9 30
9 10
868
8 53
8 15
720
638
6 32
516
4 57
4 60
400

A. H.

lo on file In Philadelphia
at the Newspaper Auvep.

, Using Atfeney of Messrs.
N , our auUuglmd agent*.

All passenger trains run daily except Sunday
Trains run on the South Lyon Dranch leave Ann
Arbor at 10:03 r>. m.,Leland's at 10:30, Worden's
at 10:40, and arrive at South Lyon at 11:00 p. m
leave South Lyon at 6:30 a. m., ivorden's at 6:40.
[/(•land's at 6:4.' and arrive at Ann Arbor at 7 ;li
a. MI

Connections at Toledo with railroads diverg-
ing. At Manhattan Junction with Wheelings
LakeErie R. K. At Alexis Junction with M C.
R. R. L. 8. R'y, and F. & P. M. R. R. At Monrot
Junction with L. S. & M. S. R'y- At Dundee,
with L. 3. & M. S., and M. & O. R'y. At Milan
with W.. St. L & P R'y. At Pittsfleld with L.
S. & M. S. R'y., at Ann Arbor with Michigan
Central R. R.. and at South Lyon with Detroit.
Lansing & Northern R. R., and G. T. R'y. At
Hamburg with M. A. Line Division Grand Trunk
R'y. At Howell with Detroit, Lan sing & North
ern R'y. At Durand with Chicago & Grand
Trunk R'y and Detroit. Grand Haven & Millwau
kee R'y. At Owosso Junction with Detroit,
Grand Haven & Milwaukee R'y and Michigan
Central R. R. At 8t. Louis with Detroit, Lan-
sing <£ Northern R. R. and Saginaw Valley & St.
Louis R'y. At Alma with Detroit, Lansing &
Northern R'y. At Mt. Pleasant with Flint &
Pere Marquette R'y.
H. W. ASHLEY, W. H. BENNETT,

Qen. Superintendent. Hen. Passenger Agt.

Detroit, Alacklnac & Marqnette R. K.

" MACKINAW SHORT LINK."

The only Direct Route Between the East and
the Uppcir Peninsula of Michigan.

WEST. TIME TABLE.
BEAD DOWN I In effect Nov. 14,1886

EAST.
BEAD UP.

ta.m
7 00

12 10
5 30

a. m.

tl
5

m

ta.m
6

aa
.,
ui
i
5
5
ij

N
in
t i

i n
QIJ
t )
K
80
iO
85

Leave] |.Arrive
Detroit

lv St. Ignace 1.. ar
... ...8eney
. .. .Marquottfl 2 ...

lv Marquette. . ar
Naganee

Ishpeining . . . .
Houghton

. . . . . . Hancock
Calumet . . . .

tarn
| 11 10
p. m
8 30
5 15

»2 15
p m

2 00
1 45

12 58
9 an
U 01

t8 15

a.
5

IS

np.

m.
r,->

(K
i n .

CONNECTIONS—(1) Via M. T. Co's boats with the
Michigan Central and Grand Rapids * Indiana
railroad. (2) With M. H.& O, railroad for Hough-
ton, Hancock, Calumet, etc , and points OD Chi-
cago and Northwestern railway.

Standard—Central time. 'Daily. tDaily ex-
cept Sunday.

A. WATSON, E. W. ALLEN
Gen'l Superintn t. Gen. Pass. Ticket Ag't,

Marquette, Mich. Marquette, Mich

One 7 Octave Square Piano, $85 00. One 6 Octave Square Piano $40 00
One 0 Octave Organ (fine) $65 00. One 5 Octave Whitney Organ, $60 00.
One 5 Octave Taylor Organ, $50 00. One genuine Singer Machine, $20 00.
One new Household Sewing Machine, 825 00.
These goods are in good order—some as good as new. They must be sold. See

them at Wilsey's New Music Store, 25 South Fourth Street.

During the recent Exhibit of Needle Work at

Wilsey's few Music Store!
Scores of Ladies pronounced the "STANDARD" to be the finest Sewing Machine
j h e v h a d ftvftr R p a n . Tt. i s t ,hA r i i i r h t . p s t "R. iTnuin** A m u f o o f « « , J t j m ;#4 .~ . . i . M _ _ I * •. had ever seen. It is the Lightest Kunninjj, Quietest and Swiftest MachineTn
the market. Don't fail to see the "STANDARD.* For sale by A. Wilsey, at his
New Store, 25 South Fourth Street, Ann Arbor.

GEO. OLP !
PROPRIETOR OF THE

New Livery Stable
Boarding and Farmers' Fe«d Barn.

Ax, Baxter's Old Stand,

Corner Huron and Second Streets.

TURNOUTS ALL NEW AND NEAT.
Charges Reasonable Telephone Connection

BE SI M ER
SELLS

L L O Y D «&I£EY'S

I •

Planing Mill.
LUICK BROS., Proprietors.

We turn out all kinds of
Mouldings,

SASH AND BLINDS
And do all kinds of Joiner's Work.

We have not orders "three months ahead"; only
wish it was so.

Persona wishing anythine don9 in our line of
work can be accommodated.

Send in your orders and they wiU receive
Immediate Attention.

LUICH BROS.,
Cor. North and Fifth 3treetu. Ann Arbor, Mich

AND

E. W. VOIGHT'S

PILSE2STEB
AND

E l IV GOLD

Fred. Brown !
AT CIIARKKN'S OLD PLACE.

I

BOARDING AND

LIVERY STABLE!
Is situated on W. Ann Street,

opposite the New Jail.

Best Turnouts in the City
REA ON ABLE RATES.

Funeral Attendance a Specialty.
Orders attended to in anypart of the city

and vicinity. Telephone connection.

HACKS RUN NIGHT & DAY

WM. THEISEN,

Merchant Tailor!

Cigars.

HOT LUNCH EVERY DAT.
HENRY MATTHEWS

Ktwps a First-class

MEAT MARKET!
Dealer in all kinds of

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats,

One Door East of Frank l in House.

Prices Reasonable.
Thanking those who have so liberally patron-

szed me in the past. I a !so cordially solicit trade
"rom new patrons.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
3uron Street, - Ann Arbor, Mich.

Has the finest line of

CLOTHS
In the city frem which to make selections.

Garments cut and made to order. Only first-
class work turned out. Satisfaction guaranteed.

PAY AM YOU GO !
I am still In tbe

FLOUR AND FEED!
WOOD AND COAL BUSINESS.

am now doing a Strictly Cash Business, and
will sell anything in my line as cheap as it can
be bought of any dealer, and will also give a

DISCOUNT OF 4 PER CENT
On all orders for Flour. Feed and Wood,

amounting to $ i and over.
HENRY RICHARDS,

Next Firemen's Hall. Last Huron Street.

Next to Ann Arbor Savings Bank,
ON HUBON STREET WEST.

AM Arbor (ton Works
D. F. Allmendineer

Manufacturer and dealer in

PENNYROYAL WAFERS.
Prescription of a physician who
has had a life long experience in
treating female diseases. Is used
monthly with perfect success by
over 10,000 ladies. Pleasant, safe,
effectual. Ladies askyour drug-
gist for Ponnyroyal Wafers and
take no substitute, or Inclose post -
age for sealed particulars. Sold by
all druggiste, $1 per box. Address

THE EUREKA CHEMICAL CO.. DETROIT. MICH.
sold in Ann Arbor by Eberach&Son.

TAKE THE DE1CRAT.

AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Repairing and Tuning a Specialty,
Anyone calling at the works, foot of Washington

street, can examine goods and prices.
I can convince you of the

Great Bargains !
I am offering.

D, F. ALLMENDINUEK, ANN A RHOR

A RARE CHANCE!
Having fully determined to leave Ann Arbor,

to engage in business with my uncle A. D. Hesi-
mer, in Detroit, I offer my property consisting of

BDILDING AND SALOON!
For sale, or I will rent the building aud sell the
saloon and fixtures. Tho place is centrally lo-
cated and enjoys

A GOOD PATRONAGE
Here is an opportunity for the right man.

Address, FRED BESIMER.
ANN ABBOB. - - MICHIGAN.



MASONIC DIRECTORY.
ANN ARBOR IOMMANDKRY, NO. l'J—Meets

Tuesday-of eacli month. W. W Ni.liols. K. C.
W. A. Tolchanl, Kecorder.

WASHTENAW CHATTEK, "lo. 6, B A. it.—Meets
first Monday of each montn. 0. f,. Hlseock. H.
P.; Z. Koath. Secietary,

Id -ZH a. m

.MICHIGAN CENTRAL.

TRAINS EAST:
Hail 4 33 p. m
Day Express S 30 p. m
New York and Limited Express 9 45 p. m
Atlantic Express 4 35 a. m
Night Express 6 08 a. IT
Grand Kapids and Detroit Express 10 26 a "

TRAINS WEST:
Mail
Day Express 10 2') a. m
Chicago Express 232p .m
GrundRapids and Kalainasioo Express 5 30 p, m
Evening Express « 12 p. m
Pacific Exp-ess 10 38 p. m

The New York and Limited. Atlantic, and
Night Express trains east, and the Chicago,
Evening, and Pacific Express trains west rut
avery day in the week, Sundays included.

TOLEDO AND ANN ARBOR.

TRAINS NORTH.
Express Passenger 5:10 p. m
Passenger 10:03 p. ra
Mail Pass >nger 7:13 a. m
Local Freight 10:*) a. m

TRAINS SOUTH.
Express Passenger 7:1.*! a. m
Passenger 11:30 a. m
Mail Passenger 9:30 p. m
l>ocal freight. 11:59 p. m

A passeuger train leaves this city for South
Lyon at 10:30 p. m., returning arrives here at
?:13a. in.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE
POSITIVELY ONE APPEAR iNCE ONLT.

Monday Evening, Jan. 31 ,1887 .
The Ideal Double

, 5 s
COMPANY

Greatest Living Topsey !
Introducing Songs, Dances and Banjo Solon.

2 COMICAL MARKS. 2
Grand Realistic Ice Scene!

Grand Transformation Allegory,
" Little Eva in Heaven."

Admission, 50, 35, and 25c.

No extra charge for reserved seats now on
sale at Yale's Postofflce News Depot

THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
ONE APPEARANCE ONLT.

Friday Evening, Feb'y 4, 1886.
MISS

HELEN POTTER!
AMERICA'S

Greatest Reader & Impersonator
Will give one of her unique and varied Lit-

erary recitals for the benefit of the
Relief Fund of

Welch Post, No. 137, C.A.R.
Miss Potter will be assisted by

The University Glee Club.

Popular Prices, 50, and 25c.

Tickets for sale at Dean & Co.'s, J. T.Jacobs
& Co., Winans & Stafford, H. Soule's office in
the university, and by members of the Post.

No extra charge for reseryed seats, now on
sale at Yale's Postofflce News Depot on and af-
ter Tuesday, February i.

jgemocrat.
b'KIDAY JANUARY 28, 1887

Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harriman to send their Printing
to this office.

JOTTINGS.

AntoQ Eisele is seriously ill.
Aid. Keating is convalescent.
The usual January thaw has occurred.
Prof. Olney had his life insured for

$2,000.
The sun sets to-day at 5:14; the moon

at 9:39.
Koch & Haller's delivery horse died

Friday night.
Justin McCarthy lectures to-mght in

university hall.
Chas. S. Gregory w the heaviest tax-

payer in Dexter.
Clay Green is traveling with Wood,

the museum man.
J. M. Allen of the Dexter Loader, was

in the city T uesday.
O. G. Cook is in Dundee Friday and

Saturday of each week.
This city is entitled to a free delivery.

The question is shall we have it.
The green grass of our lawns makes

one lon^ for the springtime again.
Tuesday, $8,564.58, uncollected taxes,

were reported by city treasurer Sorg.
Mallory's songs brought down the

house at the concert, Monday evening.
Miss Mary Soott is visiting her broth-

er, Dr. A. Scott, in New Brunswick, N. J.
Representative Manly spent Sunda>

at home. He returned to Lansing Mon-
day.

Overcoats, J£ off, are going at a lively
rate at J. T. Jacobs & Co.'s clothing
house.

Doc Simonds can tell all about that
powder explosion at Dearborn, and nev-
er tire.

Frank Hangsterfer reports a big time
given by the Jackson Greys, Monday
evening.

The play of Siberia given at the opera
house last Thursday evening, was simply
immense.

Rev. Dr. Ryder addressed the Sunday
afternoon temperance me3tiug in Crop-
Bey's hall.

Bentley & Rogers, circus managers,
have purchased M. M. Green's tent and
paraplien alia.

Mrs. M. Haenhle will build a residence
on First street, second ward. Jno. Walz
has the contract.

Township treasurer Edmonds reports
the taxes m his township, Ann Arbor,
nearly all collected.

Theobold Seyler left for Canada, last
Thursday, where he will spend a month
or two with his sons.

The total amount of the appropria
tions asked for by the university, foot np
something like $190,000.

L C. Handy has turned out, painted
in artistic style, two delivery wagons for
Laubengayer, the butcher.

One man, last week, had the back of
his cutter broken off from driving too
fast over thu gully of a crossing.

Prayer meetings in the different
churches are now held on Wednesday
evenings. This is a new departure.

Mrs. Lotta Shettorly of Ypsilanti,
spent a portion of last week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C A. Gardner.

A. Wilsey has been talked to in refer
ence to getting up an old folks' concert
to come off in the Presbyterian church.

Mrs. Wm. Guy will receive $500 from
the estate of the late Lewis Fritz, which
amount is bequeathed to her under the
will.

The first Baptist church of Sylvan
was founded in 1833.

Prof. Cady organised a singing olass
in Adrian, Saturday last.

Jas. H. Taylor has been granted a di
vorce from Martha Taylor.

M. E. Sill and Daniel Qui-h are to
open a hardware store in Dexter.

The Ypsilanti creamery has been
closed; only temporarily, however.

L. J. Leisemer's new story paper will
make its appearance about Feb 12.

Nearly all of the first-class theatre
companies stop at the Franklin house.

Rev. W. E. Caldwell of Saline, was
given a donation Wednesday evening.

"QuiBb" Boyer was taken to Lnnsiug
Saturday to stand trial on the charge of
larceny.

Sunday was a regular spring day. It
wan warm and pleasant, with ocsasional
showers.

Some of our business men are haying
the Thompson-Hueston light put into
their stores.

The greatest flood known in the his-
tory of this county occurred on Friday,
April 8,1836.

The Milan charcoal company manu-
factured and shipped 60 car loads of ohar
coal during 1886.

Ex-postmaster Clark is now living at
Yankton, Dakota. He h;is leased his pa-
per in Lawrence.

The jury in the Blake bastardy case,
after being out all day Friday, returned
a verdict of guilty.

G. J. Nissly of Saline, exhibited some
flue chickens at the poultry show in
Grand Rapids last week.

If ab >ut subscribing for a paper
remember that THE DEMOCRAT is the lo-
cal newspaper of the city.

The Ypsilanti postoffioe was estab-
ished February 13,1826, and Isaac Pow-

ers was the first postmaster.
E A. Reynolds of Milan, is ;i membor

of the firm of J. T. Dauiols & Co.,
wholesale dealers in notions.

Postal notes are now pa\ able at any
money order office in the U S. Here-
tofore the office had to be specified.

A. 0. Bliss is traveling for Chase &
'o.'s nursery of Geneva, N. Y. This

week he is working Chelsea and vicinity.
Barney Morrison I)as the necessary pa-

tera from the board of health, giving
him permission to do the work of a scav-
mger.

The remains of Henry, infant son of
Grodfrey and Maggie Compo, were de-
losited in the vault at Northfield last
Friday.
The new iron bridge being erected by

;he f., A. A. & N. M. It. R., over the river
Raisin at Dundee, will have a span of
.20 feet.

The recent thaw fully demonstrated
ike necessity of a thorough system of
lewerage in this city. And it has got to
:ome to that.
Mrs. Sarah Hubbard, aged 85 years,and

mother of Mrs. J. D. Baldwin and Mrs.
I. Wells, died Monday at the residence
f the former.
W. G Burohfield is offering great in-

ucements to those who wish to pur-
hase custom-made clothing Read his
dvertisement.
Wagner Bros, expect to have a fine

year's business. The last of the week
they received an order for 100 buggies
from one concern.

There is to be a meeting of the Saline
farmer's club, Feb. 11, at the residence
of A. A. Wood. Several interesting
topics will be discusted.

The admission to the lectures to be
given under the auspices of the students'
prohibition club will be 25c eaoh, or $1
for the good of the cause.

Wm. Theisen has closed out his mer-
chant tailoring establishment and talks
of going to Syracuse, where be has been
offered a situation as cutter.

Anything in the shape of local news
will be thankfully receive!. While we
aim to get about everything of interest,
occasionally we overlook an item.

Representative Manly has introduced
a bill in the legislature to reduce pass-
enger rates on railroads, for any distance
xceeding five miles, to two cents per

mile.
The T. A. A. & N. M. Ry has issued a

handy time-card to be carried in one's
pocket. It gives all the stations on the
road and the various railroad connec-
tions.

The city should offer a reward for the
apprehension and conviction of tbe fire
bug who attempted to burn several barns
"n the second ward, in the last few
weeks.

One week from to-day Prof. Winchell
is announced to delivor a lecture in Dex-
ter, uuder the ausp ces of the II. E.
ciurah. Subject: "The Lifetime of a
World."

F. W. Buss, an old postofflce clerk un-
der C. G. Clark, and who went to Da-
kota some years ago, has returned to his
old home with the intention of remain-
ing here.

If the person who has been writing
scurrilous anoymous letters to the Rev.
Jun. A. iially of Chelsea, is apprehend-
ed, it will go hard with him. And it
ought to.

The temperance people of Milan seem
to be up and doiug, and as they have two
organs in the Leader and Journal, those
taking these papers are bound to know
their views.

Some of the residents of East Huron
street are a little indignant at the re
moval of the electric lamp, which was
first located on the corner of State and
Huron streets.

Dr. Maclean removed an ovarian tumor,
at his last Thursday's clinic, weighing 100
pounds. The patient is doing well.—Sa-
line Observer. The patient died soon
after the operation was performed.

Warren Wadhama of J. I Jacobs &
Co., Ann Arbor, is rejoicing over the
birth of a son; Fred Schlauderer over
twin daughters. The Dexter friends of
the aforenamed gentlemen offer hearty
congratulations —Leader.

Dexter Leader: " Let 'er go Gallag-
her," is what the boys remarked last
Sunday when Pat Gallagher's horse
started for a little run on its own respon-
sibility. Pat left the horse untied and it
made the best of its opportunity.

Jno. Lony is now the oldest 'bus driver
in the city in point of service. For a
long time he was in the employ of a
man named Polhemus, and when he went
to work for himself, and still later tor
C. O. Brush, he took the trade with him.

One of the best things Bam Jones ever
said is the following: " The most beau-
tiful sight in the world ia to seo a family
around a cheerful tire, with the head of
the family reading from his local news-
paper, which ho has paid for in ad-
vance."

The first fair held in Washtenaw
county was in 1818, in thu house and
yard so long occupied for school pur
poses, on North street. The president
of the society was Wm 1'inley. The
pomologic:al society was organized in
June, 1878.

Howell Democrat: Superintendent
Ashley of the T. & A. A., offers to build
a depot and side-track two miles west of
Deer Creek, if the people of that vicinity
v ill build an elevator of 6,000 bushels
capacity. He also agrees to draw all ma-
tei inls for the elevator free of charge

There was a large attendance at the
concert given in the Unitarian church,
Monday evening. It was under the di
rection of Alvin Wilsey, and composed
of a chorus of twenty voices. The se-
lections consisted of the most popular
war songs and negro melodies, rendered
in solos, duets, Quartettes and choruses.

The common council of the village of
Milan will enforce the law relative to the
keeping of billiard or pool tables
in the same room where liquor is Bold.
The Leader says: "This statute pro-
hibiting gaming tables in places where
intoxicating liquors are sold, will, we be-
lieve, be peacefully complied with here.'

Thos. J. Keeoh was in Saginaw, Wed-
nesday

A little more snow would make grand
sleighing.

M. M. Green sampled Detroit mineral
water, Monday.

Coming soon—the Alpine choir and
Tyrolese troupe.

A pension was granted Them. Riley of
this city, Wednesday.

The Chelsea recreation park associa-
tion elect officers Feb. 7.

Lawyer Wells of Detroit has been in
the city for several days.

John Maloney is in jail awaiting sen
tenoe on the charge of larceny.

Ross Granger returned, Wednesday,
from a three days' stay in Jaokson.

Miss L. W. Tozer went to Flint, Wed
nesday, for a week's visit with friends.

For all local news take THK DEMO-
CRAT. It is the newspaper of the county.

Chas. C. Stevenson, some years ago a
resident of Sharon, is governor of Ne-
vada.

Miss Mamie Bliss attended the Jack-
son Greys' third annual reception, Mon-
day night.

C. Mack has been re-elected a director
of the Michigan fire and marine insur-
ance company.

Judge Harriman has committed Chris-
tine Seeger of Chelsea, to the Pontiac
ins.me asylum.

Jno. W. Wise, Ypsilanti's well-known
book agent, paid this otllce a friendly
call, Wednesday.

O. 8. Jackson has a well of mineral
water on his lot on the oorner of Fifth
and Pontiac streets.

Sam Douglas of Detroit, son of Dr.
S. B. D. of this city, has been elected a
director of the Detroit olub.

The Chequaraegon orchestra will play
at the masquerade ball to be given by
the Chelsea cornet band, Feb. 18.

Considerable property is changing
hands in this county, as will be seen
by reference to our real estate column.

B. J. Conrad has been elected a mem-
ber of the board of directors of the
Michigan mutual life insurance com-
pany.

Little Bessie Pond, daughter of Geo.
Pond, editor of the Courier, while coast-
ing, Wednesday, spr.iined her knee se-
erely.

u£ A subscriber would like to know if
Ann street, from the opera house to the
ail, has been set apart as a dumping

ground.
The senior laws, after many a hot de-

bate, have decided that Tomlinson of
Detroit, is the man to take their class
pictures.

Every citizen of Ann Arbor should see
hat the members of the legislature are
•oyally entertained on their visit here,

next week.
The play of Uncle Tom's Cabin always

draws a big house. There should be no
ixception on its presentation next Mon-

day evening.
C. L. Good hue, of Goodhue k Birnie,

water works contractors, was in the city,
Monday. He was on his way home to
Springfield, Mass.

A petition is being circulated among
he business men for the purpose of ob-
aining their signatures in opposition to
'ree delivery in thin city.

Hon. Jas. S. Gorman is the leader on
he democratic side in the senate. Wash-
:enaw and Monroe counties made no
nistake in sending him to Lansing.
There will be a meeting of the Wasn-

enaw agricultural and horticultural so-
liety Feb. 3. Full attendance desired as
mportant business is to be transacted.

Burglars effected an entranoe into J.
A. Brown's grocery, on State street.
Tuesday night, by forcing in a window,
nd carried away goods to the value of

J20.
V. Tyler of Vermontville, died last

Friday, aged 80 years. He was at one
ime a resident of Pittsfield, the place
where his remains were brought for in-
terment.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Darrow, who have
been visiting the parents of the latter,
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Cornwell, returned
>o their home in Minneapolis, Minn.,
his week.

W. W. Watts and Dr. A. C. Niohols
epresented Golden Rule lodge, and Ed.
Morton fraternity lodge, at the grand
.odge of F. A. M., in session in Detroit,
hree days this week.

JHS. R. Murray, Wm. Ludholz and A.
I. Kellogg went to Rush lake for a day's

fishing, Saturday, and as a result they
aught 16 pickerel, the largest one weigh-
ng 16 pounds, besides eight black bass.

H. J. Brown says he would favor a
ree delivery if he were not in business.
Mr. B. iilso admitted that it would be a
;reat accommodation for the people, as
did others who signed the petition in op-

osition to the movement.
The Unity club entertainment, next

Monday evening, promises to be of more
nan usual interest. Gov. Felch and
Jhas. Thayer will talk on ye olden times,
rod the university during president Tap-

pan's connection with it, will be the
•home of Prof. Frieze's remarks.

Wm. Fletcher has been testing the fire
hydrants all over the city. Out of the
whole number only one was found fro-
zen up. It took two davs to perform
he work, and Fletcher traveled 36 miles
n making the rounds. The frozen hy-

drant is on the corner of Cedar and His-
cock streets.

A concert and social, under the direc-
ion of the ladies of St. Thomas' Catho

lie church, to continue for one we«k, is
to be held in Firemen's hall.commenciug
Monday evening, Feb. 7. Refreshments
will be served each evening after the
concert. The object is to make money
for the new school.

The Ann Arbor Electric Light Com-
pany tiled articles of association Wed-
nesday. The incorporators are Jos. S.
Hudson, 115 shares; W. F. Davidson,
663 shares; A. L. Noble, 665 shares: M.
F. Warner, 1 share; Edward J. Hickey,
1 share. Total 2,000 shares at $25 eaoh.
Japital stock, $50,000.

Pittsburg capitalists have been in the
•ity tiie past week, in consultation with

a number of oitizens relative to boring
for gas. If successful they propose to
utilize it for heating and illuminating
purposes. Come on, gentlemen, you will
be welcomed by everybody with the ex
ception, possibly, of the superintendent
ot the gas company.

In another columu will be found the
advertisement of the Michigan furniture
company. Very few persons in Ann Ar-
bor are aware of the elegant designs and
the quality of the goods that this estab-
lishment is turning out. At a recent
exhibition of their furniture a large
number of citizens and strangers in-
spected it, who pronounced the exhibit
A 1. Koch & Haller's is the only house
in the city who handle furniture manu-
factured by this company.

In speaking of the entertainment given
by the Jackson Greys Monday evening,
the citizen pays the following couipli
ment to Frank Hangsterfer: "In the
banquet hall elaborate preparations were
made to entertain the guests. There
were nine tables, seating altogether 150
persons. These were in charge of Mr.
A. F. Hangsterfer, of Ann Arbor, and
a corps of 16 assistants who did their
part with most commendable skill and
courtesy. It was a rioh and lavish feast,
made attractive to the senses with ele-
gant display of silver, glass, etc"

For thirty years or so, tbe Warblers of
Tyrol have not come to this country.
But this year Herr Andre has brought to
America the finest selection of Tyrolese
and Alpine singers, and they have won,
from the beginning, a place among the
first-class entertainments. No better
ohauoe will be afiorded for you to hear
native warblers and listen to the genu-
ine in lodies of the Alps; and for the
first time the zither will be used as an
acccompaniment for the songs. This
concert will take place on the 11th of
February. It is a good one and should
be well attended.

Jas. Imus, jr., is braking for the Cen-
tral railroad.

Since Jan. 1 there have been eight in-
cendiary fires.

The third ward is the best lighted
of any in the city.

Mr. Wm. Walsh is spending the week
with friends in Detroit.

A free delivery would give employment
to at least five mail carriers.

Anton Schiappacasse has returned
from a week's visit to Pontiac.

A new invoice of chapel organs re-
oeived nt A. Wilsey'a music store.

The electrio lights will run until 12
o'clock, midnight, standard time.

David Baumgartner and Mary All-
mendinger were married last week.

Rob't Johnson of Jackson, spent Sun-
day with his sister, Mrs. D. C. Fall.

Daniel Hiscook will build three houses
on North Main street the coming season.

Everybody is invited to attend the
Sunday temperance meeting in Cropsey's
hall.

Emanuel Wagner shipped a cnr-load
of pork, one day last week, to Henkel,
Detroit.

A few saloon proprietors will be the
only ones aggrieved when we have free
delivery.

Jno. Ross will be a candidate for re-
corder on the republican ticket at the
spring election.

A free delivery will give to Ann Arbor
a metropolitan air, and it is another step
forward as well.

THES DBMOCBAT acknowledges an invi-
tation to the twelfth annual reception of
the Jackson Guard.

Aid. Ware is going to build a house
on the oorner of Mill and West Jones
streets, to cost $900.

H. McGuire has materially improved
the appearance of his residence by the
addition of a new veranda.

Draper's double Uucle Tom's Cabin
Co., will appear at the Grand opera
house, Monday evening, Jan. 31.

At a special meeting of the council,
Tuesday evening, the time for collecting
taxes was extended until Maroh 1.

Fred Alber has built a new cottage on
Broadway, and the other improvements
contemplated will require an outlay of
$1,500.

The marriage is announced of Benj.
W. Doane and Miss Brown, both of this
ity. Mr. Doane works in the capsule

faotory.
The university glee club will sing in

Detroit this evening, the occasion being
the 22nd annual reunion of the high
school alumni.

The Ypsilanti club will give a hop at
the Follett house, Friday evening, Feb.
4. The Chequamegon orchestra will
furnish the music.

The citizens of the sixth ward are sub-
scribing to a petition wherein they agree
not to patronize a business man who up
poses free delivery.

The common council has joined with
the university authorities in inviting the
members of the legislature to visit the
university on Thursday next.

The coming season promises to be a
ively one in the builamg line. A large

number of residences are to be put up,
besides several business blocks.

C. Klaeger and C. Kalmbach, the low-
est of 11 bidders, will- furnish oak and
hiokory wood, to be delivered at the
school houses in the different wards.

It is safe to say that if the board of
supervisors had it to do over again, one
man who is now serving the county as a
superintendent of the poor, would still
be wearing civilian robes.

The Ann Arbor Lumber Co. will con-
tinue to do business in this city. Their
yards, on South Main street will be re-
stocked with all kinds of building ma-
terial by tue middle of February.

An outhouse in the rear of Eberbach's
drug store was discovered to be on fire,
Monday night. The place is kept locked
and a bundle of rags had been set on
fire and passed through a small window.

J. J. Goodyear, Goodspeed & Son,
Andrews & Witherby.H. J. Brown, Bach
& Abel, and Douglas & Co , are opposed
to a free mail delivery, and have signed
a petition to that effect, on the ground
that it would injure trade. Bosh!'

Michael J. Kearns was arrested last
Friday, for assault, on complaint of his
wife. He pleaded guilty to the charge
before Justice Pond and paid the costs.
He further agreed to behave hunt-elf in
the future and to support his family.

Rev. Dr. Duffield of the Westminster
ohuroh of Detroit, will give two lectures
next Sunday, at the Presbyterian church,
in the synodioal course. Subjects—
"The Christ Problem" and "John Chrys
ostom, the Golden-Mouthed Orator.''

Some persons do not like to go to a
private residence just to attend a
session of the board of health, and it
has been suggested that the meetings be
held in the council chamber, where citi-
zens could feel free to go and come at
will.

Eberbach & Son filled a prescription for
a Pontiac physician, Monday, of carbonio
acid gas and sulphureted hydrogen.
This same firm is supplying chemicals
and apparatus for the agricultural c liege
at Lansing, and also filling a large or-
der for parties in Berlin, Canada.

For the purpose of ascertaining how
the business men look at this question
of a free delivery, a DEMOCRAT reporter
has been out and around among them,
and with a very few exceptions they are
strongly in favor of it. F. Stofflett is
emphatically opposed to the arrange-
ment.

Mark Howard, president of the Na-
tional fire insurance company of Hart-
ford, Conn., died Monday. He was a
brother of Robert Howard, in the em-
ploy of the university, and many years
ago lived in this city. The building oc-
cupied by Mrs. (Jaspary, on Ann street,
was built by him.

Minnie and Erne Reeves, of Milan,
while rummaging tlirough the garret one
day last week found a pair of trousers
which had done service for their grand-
father, Gabriel Reeves, and they went
through the pockets. The girls found
$400 in gold and a letter written by the
grandfather just before his death, in
which he willed the money to them.

Fred Huson, against whom a judgment
was rendered in Justice Frueauff's court,
on a note for $150, given for red line
wheat, has carried the oase to the
circuit court. When Hason gave the
note he said the red line wheat business
was a swindle, but that he would come
out all right. It l- safe to say that when
the suit is tried in the circuit court, a
jury will deoide that Mr. H. must pay
the note.

The Cheboygan Democrat talks this
way to business men and citizens gen-
erally: "Either run a town with vim or
sell out and leave it. One of two things
must be done: run your town for all it
is w orth or quit the whole thing—slide
out and let nature take its course. Do
you want trade? Bid for it. Do you
wan't business to come to your town?
Encourage that which does come. Do
you want H prosperous community where
people will be disposed to make a home?
Then bury from sight all spite work;
no more for a few individuals or for
selfish ends, but pull together for the
common weal and mutual benefit."

A large force of men are at work put-
ting the finishing touches on the new
Central depot. Agent Hayes expects to
be able to move into his new quarters
about the middle of March, or the first
of April at the farthrest. It will be a
model building, warmed with steam and
supplied with water from the water
works. The ceilings are of oak and
highly polished; the wainscoting is of
the same material. The ticket and tele-
graph offices will be on the north side of
the gentlemen's waiting room. A cov-
ered way conneots the baggage houses
on either end of the building, and a
stone walk has been laid on the south
and west sides. The depot and grounds
will be lighted with gas.

TIEUE BIG- I

1
YOUNG JEW YEAR!

BEOINS AT

Mack & Schmid's
Being the semi-annual grand clearing

out sale of all winter and surplus stock
at the public's own price. The genuine
and trustworthy sale in the city. Call
and see how much you may get and for
so little. Our entire stock of Cloaks
everyone of them (though we have an
immense stook) must be closed out in
this sale, without reserve and regardless
of cost or value. Dress Goods, Silks,
Velvets and Plushes at prioes that
should open the eyes of every lady in
the county and make her a purchaser.
Grettt reductions in Blankets, Flannels,
Underwear, etc. It will pay everybody
to come to us and see what bargains we
are offering and we guarantee to save
buyers from 2"> to 40 per oent. on their
purchases.

M A C K &> 8 C H M I D .

Willie a 13-year old Son of Wm. Frank,
was considerably injured in riding down
hill in the third ward, Wednesday.

Alma Miller of the sixth ward, was
proven insane in Judge Harriman's
court, yesterday, and committed to Pon-
tiac.

James Harkins, last Saturday night,
gave some laughable specimens of his
oomio songs, before the Adelphi society
at the university.

The announcement that the celebrated
lecturer, Justin McCarthy, is to leoture
in university hail this evening, should be
sufficient to fill the hall.

Chief Sipley has received orders to
arrest the first railroad engineer who
blockades a street crossing with his train
over the time specified by law.

At a raffle ut Wm. Frank's Germania
hotel, Saturday night, Wm. Herz, the
painter, won a cigar case containing a
pipe, cigar and cigarette holders.

Judge Harriman, J. E. Beal, Jno. R.
Miner, and W. B. Smith, attended a
Knights Templars' benefit to General
Shriver in Toledo, Wednesday night.

The city band has organized a new or-
chestra, consisting of 10 pieces. The
members are the leading musicians of
Ann Arbor, consequently they are fine.

The trustees of the Workingmen's as-
sociation met, Friday night last, and
elected Wm. Herz, president; Christian
Lutz, secretary, and Adam Wahl, col-
lector.

The members of the funeral directors'
association presented Dr. Herdman with
a gold-headed cane, and O. M. Martin,
at his own expense, gave them a ride
about the city.

The I.O.G.T. lodges of this city were
never more prosperous, and new mem-
bers are initiated at every regular meet-
ing, which is evidence that temperance
sentiment is growing.

Sunday afternoon a fire was discovered
in a closet under the stairway leading to
the third-story of Watts & VVatts' jewel-
ry store. It was put out before any
damage had been done.

Christian Miller, a well-known and
highly respected German citizen, died
Saturday night at the age of 83 years.
He had been a resident of Ann Arbor
for nearly half a century.

Outbuildings in the rear of H.Hutzel's
and E. Eberbach's residences were fired
Wednesday night between 8 and 9
o'clock. Fortunately they were discov-
ered in time to prevent serious conse-
quences .

Wednesday engine No. 16 on the Tole-
do road, obstructed the crossing leading
to the old bottling works of W. F.
Schlanderer, and kept him waiting for
one hour, while the train men wen to W.
Frank's for supper.

Mrs. Maggie Glennen of Antinito,
Colo, and Mrs. Geo. Morton of Omaha,
Nebraska, who have been visiting their
mother, Mrs. Mary Donahue, and broth
ers of the town of Ann Arbor, returned
to their respective homes last evening.

Saturday the M. C. R. R. finished cut-
ting ice on the Cornwell pond, north of
the city. Several hundred carloads
have been harvested. Hereafter the
company will get their supply from the
above pond. The thickest ice taken out
was 22 inches.

Messrs. Mack. Harriman, Whedon and
Beal, members of the school board, were
in Toledo. Wednesday, inspecting the
new system of heating, ventilating and
dry earth oloset system, with a view to
having it adopted in the proposed new
high school building.

Prof. J. C. Knowlton and wife, Prof.
Pattengill and wife, and Miss Knowlton,
drove over to Adrian, last Friday, wL'.ere
they spent Sunday. On returning the
party was obliged to exchange their
sleigh for a wagon some four miles from
Saline. They arrived home Monday.

The next monthly meeeting of the
pomological society will be held on Feb-
ruary 5, at 2 o'clock p. m. A report will
be read by the committee on " Fruit Pre-
serving Establishments." The question
as to the newest and best methods of de-
stroying insects, will be discussed. There
will also be an exhibit of fruit preserves.

Sheriff Walsh returned to the city,
Monday night, with Jos. Rabbitt, who
was committed to the Pontiac asylum
by commissioner McKernan some two
weeks ago. The authorities would not
keep him, on the ground that the circuit
corut commissioner had no lawful right to
send him. Rabbitt's mother and brother
are wealthy, and it is only a little while
ago that a Rabbitt was turned away from
home, and died within sight of his moth
er's house.

"A large and exceedingly well pleased
audience was at the Grand opera house
to witness the excellent presentation of
Harriet Beecher Stowe's famous play,
"Uncle Tom's Cabin." No performance
of this famous work ever excelled that
being given by theJNew Ideal Spectacu-,
lar company. The cast is very strong
while the scenery is elaborate and gorg-
eous. The prismatic fountain and the
grand transformation scene are alone
worth the price of admission.—Dayton
Democrat. This cimpany will give their
fine rendition of this old but always en-
tertaining play, at the grand opera
house Monday evening Jan. 31. Ad-
mission 50, 35, and 25 cents.

Polygamy is just as pure in Utah as it
could have been in the promised land.
Love and virtue are the same tbe world
over, and justice is the same in every
state All the languages of the world
are not sufficient to express the filth of
polygamy. It makes of man a beast,
of woman a trembling slave. It de-
stroys the fireside, makes virtue an out-
cast, takes from speech its sweetest
words and leaves the heart a den where
crawl and hiss the slimy serpents of the
most loathsome lust. Civilization rest
upon the family. The good family is
the unit of good government. The vir-
tues grow about the holy hearth at home
—they cluster, bloom and shed their
perfumes around the fireside where the
one man loves the one woman. Love
husband—wife— mother — father—child
—home—without these words the world
is but a lair, and men and women merely
beasts,—Bob Ingersoll.

Northern Brewery
H. HARDINOHAUS,

PROPRIETOR.
I am now prepared to deliver to my cus-

tomers, or other* in want of

BEER!
• First -class Article, positively manu-

factured of only

Hops * Malt!
EQUAL TO ANY IMPORTED BEER.

Give it a Trial and be Convinced.
H. HARDINGHAUS.
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TheLatest Shapes
ine Business is G i i i

And with It comes

BURCHFIELD

TflE WMSt TAILOR
With a Beautiful Line of New Goods of

All the LeadingStyles and Designs
Which he proposes, as hererofore. to make low-
er than any man in the city, and with a first class
cutter and the best workmen, will guarantee the
Best Fitting and Most Stylish Suits in the city.
Come and see our stock and our work, and sat-
isfy yourselves.

We are also making up the Whiter Suitings
and Overcatings at Cost, to make room for
Spring Goods.

Tobdggan Suits made on short notice.
All Repairing, Cleaning and Dyeing, done on

short notice. Don't be afraid to come in; we
take no offence if you don't buy. It is a pleasure
to show our beautiful stock.

Remember the place, No. IO East
Huron Street, four doors west of
the Cook House

FINE GROCERIES!
I have, at my store on Ana Street,

Sugars, Coffee,
Prunes, Raisins, Citron,

Syrups, Finest N. O. Molasses.

Choice Roll Butter,
The Freshest jf,

Apples, Nuts and Pop Corn.

THE FINEST TEA IMPORTED
-THURBER'S-

Celebrated Pomajo Coffee,
and No. 5 Cigars.

I sell for Cash or to responsible parties on rea-
sonable time,

JNO. W. MAYNARD,
ANN STREET, - ANN ARBOB, MICH.

Palace Grocery!

SUMS ON BROS.,
Proprietors.

i» Stook is
and

A Full Line of Dry and Wet
Croceries; also Fine As-

sortment of Crockery.

Remember the Place, No. 9 North Main St..
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

THE ARLINGTON HOUSE
(Formerly Goodrich hotel,)

Corner Ann and Fourth Sts.

Terms, §3.OO Per X>a.y

In connection with the hotel is

THE ARLINGTON LIVERY
TURNOUTS FIRST-CLASS.

When in want of anything In this line

GIVE US A. CALL.

READ THIS!
DURING THE CLEARING SALE OUR

Overcoats Go at D u e - I r a 1 1 !
THE LOWEST PRICE EVER MARKED

Some Children's Suits at Half Price
CUT PRICES ON EVERYTHING IN THE STORE.

J. T.
Nos. 27 and 29 South Main street, Ann Arbor.

THE FAMOUS ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE.

THE MICHIGAN

FURNITURE GO.
Ann Arbor,

Manufacturers of Cherry, Ash, Oak,
Antique and Walnut

BED ROOM SUITS.

Salesroom No. 52 South Maln-at.

Report of the Ann Arbor Tanning Co.,
Of Ann Arbor, made in compliance with the

statutes iii such cases made and provided:
Amount of capital stock $40,000 00
Amount of capital stock paid in 34,425 00
Amount of liabilities 9,110 00

Signed, CHAS. E. GREENE, Pres.,
EDWARD TREADWELL,
ZINA P. KING,
WILLIAM WAGNER,

Directors.
State of Michigan, Washtenaw County, gi_

W illiam J. Merkle belnu duly sworn, says that
the above is true as he verily believes, and that
he is secretary and treasurer of said company.
Subscribed and sworn to before me thfs 18th day
of January, 1887. HENRY J MAN N,

Notary Public.

DR. JAMES C. WOOD.
/ \FFICE oorner Huron and Main streets. Re«-
v / idence No. 6. South Division street. Office
hours from 3 to i and 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone
No. 114.

TAKE THE A. A. DEMOCRAT.

FURNTURE!
- IF YOU WISH TO PURCHASE

AT
• REMEMBER THAT

John idilig's is the Place!
- 35 aaa-d- 37

Grossman &Schlenker
(Successors to Jno. Pfisterer,)
Manufacturers and Dealers in

HARDWARE!
STOYES,

HOUSEFURNISHINC GOODS,
Tinware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paint, Oils, Pumps, and Tools.

Job Wort Pipe Fitl i i ani B w i i i u Promptly Done.
No. 7 West Liberty Street. - Ann Arbor, Mich.

COME ONE. COME ALL.
And see for yourselves

The dosing Out Sale!
Of Crockery and Glassware!

And also a Special Reduction on a

All are invited to examine goods and prices.

EDWARD DUFFY, cor. Main and Ann-sts., oppositelP.O,

I
FOR LEAD, OILS, CLASS, AND ALL

PAINTERS SUPPLIES
18 AT •

SORC's NEW STORE !
No. 7O South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

House Painting and Decorating Made a Specialty,

Gutters and Sleighs!

IE1.

2Ho«.

"W"_A.GKLST:EJ:R & B E O . ,
Against any Institution In the County.

and 18< Heooud Bti1—t, — Ann A.r1t>or.



San Francisco Call: Fame, after all, to ,
the well-balanced mind, consist* m the
knowledge of having so lived as to deserve
the praise of neighbors.

Dr Bull's Cough Syrup gives by far the
ist satisfaction and takes the lead of all

\2 ANOTHER.

best Car-eough preparations on our shelves,
peuter & Palmeter, Jamestown, N. Y.

Danville Breeze: What is the difference ;
between a dude and his boots? One is calf
skin aud the other is calf's kin.

St. Paul Herald: The toboggan shows;
its inclination to fastness early. It gets
on a bender even before it is finished.

Texas Sittings: The new governor of
Pennsylvania can never be a lazy man. He
must always work like a Beaver.

Macon Telegraph: The man who wrecks
a train is a murderer. The man who |
wrecks a whole railroad is a financier.

Now Haven News: An English woman i
lias left $o0.()C0 for n canine hospital. This j
looks like throwing money to the dogs.

Anybody troubled with rheumatism, :
neuralgia, stiff neck, or any pain or ache
should procure a bottle of Salvation Oil at
once. Price 25 cents.

Puck: The star of hope—the histrionic
debutante.

SOUTHWARD.
Hammond, Louisiana, and Jack-

son, Mississippi.

The tide of emigration has already
turned southward, aud thousands of peo-
ple are asking the question, "Where can I
locate South to best advantage." Every
state has its peculiar attractions, but it U
generally conceded that no locality in the
South possesses so many advantages as
HAMMOND, LOIISIAXA. Here over 40 North-

ern families have located within the past
year. The climate cannot bo excelled
Water, cloar aud pure, only 52 miles north
of New Orleans on the main line of the
Illinois Central Ilailroad with direct
market facilities to every important
Northern market. Fruits and vegetables
are grown with ease and groat profit.
Stock does well. A good school, beautiful
church, public library, and is in every
sense a Northern town. An Inter-State
Dairymens' and Fruit Grower's Conven-
tion will be held at Jackson, Mississippi,
February 16, 17 and 18. Northern and
Southern lecturers and instructors of
national reputation are upon the program.
Mardi Gras Festival at New Orleans will
take place Feb. 22. To accommodate all
who desire to attend the Jackson Conven-
tion, visit Hammond and the New Orleans j
Mardi Gras the Illinois Central railroad |
will run a low
points on its Illinois and Iowa lines arriv-
ngat Jackson at 4:10 p. m. Feb. 16. Tickets
will be sold to New Orleans and return
with stop over priviliges at Jackson and
Hammond. Parties residing at points of!
the line of the Illinois Central should ask
their local ticket agents'for round trip
tickets to New Orleans and return and be
sure they are routed via. the Illinois Cen-
tral in order to visit Jackson and Ham-
mond, For excursion circulars, programs
of Jackson convention and printed mntter
concerning Hammond, apply to the under-
signed at Manchester, Iowa.

J. F. MERRT,

Genl. West. Pass. Agt.

"Help n •<• :!;IT." I be snow-flakes mid,
As t h e y m i l ilr I . M ii ii t h H r il i-cy b . ' i l ;

" O n e o f u s Ii. re »' » •! no l •••'. >•>•• f e l t ,
O n e o f u s In i v R-nii! '." i k!y m u l l !
B u t I ' l l )><•!• . ii ui i i l y HI l i e l p in •,
Ami then what « !•'.: « hlte drift we'll s^c!"

"IIelii one uuotlier," llie maple spray
Saiil to liis fellow-leave« one day;
'•Tlie sun would wither me hero alone,
Long enough ere the flay is frouc;
But I'll help you, and you help me,
And then what a splendid r.badc there'll be!"

"Help one another," the dew-drop cried,
Seeing another drop cioae by its side;
"This warm south breeze would drive me

u'.vav.
And I should be gone ere noon to day;
But I'll hrlp you, und you help me,
Ami we'll make a brook and run to the seal"

"Help ono another," a grain of sand
Bald t > another i{r»ln just at hand;
"Tlu' wind may carry me over the sea,
And then, oh, what will become of me!
But come, my brother, give me your hand,
We'll build a mountain and there we'll stand."

# * » * *
And so the snow-flakes prow to driftf

And grains of sand to mountains;
And leaves became a pleasant shade,

And dew-drops fed the fountains.
—Iicv. Qco. } ' . Hunting.

UNCLE ZEN AS AND CICELY

"All hail the power of Jesus' name,
Let angela prostrate fall."

Strong and cheery was the voice that
sang these words to the rough accom-
paniment of an old cart, drawn by a
vcnerabli- horse, which rattled along
over a frozen country road. The cart
had a canvas cover, on ono side of
which was printed in somowhat shaky
and uncertain red letters:

Mr. Zenas Ken;
Dealer in Fish, Fruit, Crackers,

And Other Things.
Day after day, summer and winter, in

sunshine autl stonu. the cart went rat-
tling over ten miles of country roads
along which Mr. Zenaa Kccr's custom-
ers lived. The owner, a jolly old man,
with a kindly, honest face, sat on a low
teat in front, and hi.s melodious voice
could often be heard before Iho cart
could be seen, or before he rang the
large brass bell that gave warning to
busy house-keepers of liis approach.

Sometimes they heard it late at night,
for he was often belated, and when the
night was darkest ho seemed to sing
loudest. His songs were generally

• "gospel hvmns," and the sleeping
11 farmers and their families were awak-

oncd by iho words of "Coronation," or
"Jesus, Lover of my Soul,'1 ringing out
on Iho night air.

"Unclo Zcuas is late again to night,"
was their drowsy thought. "I hope
he'l! get home al! right."

For everybody knew Uncle Zcnas.and
everybody loved him. He was always
cheery, obliging and kind, especially to
the children, aud thoroughly good and
honest. His whole life had been spent
on the little farm he owned, and on the
road hi !KU! traveled daily for full fifty
year*.

On Sundays Uncle Zenas and Aunt
Screldn, his wife, came down the road
to ih(̂  little "meeting-house" to hear
the '•prea'.hin'," and often they would
st:<y for Ihe Sunday school, and some-
times to the "experience meeting"
which followed it. It was Deacon Ze-
riMS Ken's pride that lie had not failed
a 9 ngle Sunday in his attendance at
church for fifty-four years, and he hum-
bly and gracefully said that "the Lord
had been awfully good to him in the
war of lieiilth, or he couldn't have done

Newman Independent: Motto of a wood-
sawyer—I come, I saw. I corded.

OKT I.yon'j Patent Heel Summers applied to the
new boots und they will never run over.

Pear trees in Florida are being ruined
by spiders, which eat the buds.

Sign in a New York resort: "No excuse
if found with another man's hat."

Don't Pay a BIO Price-
fin-ni-a Pays for a Year's 6Ubscrip-
VCll Lo ti t th W k l A i

y p
tion to the Weekly Ameri-

can Rural Home, Rochester, N. Y.,without
premium—"the Cheapest and Best WeeklT
in the World," 8 pages. 48 columns, 16
years old. For One JJotiar you have one
choice from over 150different Cloth-Bound
IMlur Volumes, ;#X) to 900 pp., and paper
one year, post-paid. Book postage, 15c.
Extra. 50.U01 books given away. Among
them are: Law Without Lawyers: Family
Cyclopedia; Farm Cyclopedia; Farmers'
and Stockbreeders' Guide; Common Sense)
in Poultry Yard; World Cyclopedia; Dan- !
elson's (Medical) Counselor; Boys' Useful
Partimesj Five Years Before the Mast;
Peoples' History of Uuited States; Uni- ! »„]]„.
•versal History of all Nations; Popular i '
History Civil War (both sides).

Any ONE book and paper, one year, all !
post-paid, for 1.15 only. Paper alone, 65c. ]
Satisfaction guaranteed on books and
Weekly, or money refunded. Reference:
Hon. C. R. PARSOSS. Mayor Rochester.
Sample papers, 2c. RURAL HOMK CO..
LTD., Without Premium, 63c. a !
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

year!

Rochester Post-Express: A type of the
people—tin-type.

BilionsneBS, Dizziness, Nausea. Etc.,
Are relieved by CARTER'S LITTLE LIVEH
PILLS.

the loom, and will find the flaw when he
may have forgotten its cause." A case in
point occurs to us. Mr. Wm. Ryder, ol
S7 Jefferson street. Buffalo, N. Y., recent-
ly told a reporter that, "I had a largo ab-
scess on each leg, that it kept continually
discharging for twenty years, Nothing
did me any good except Dr. Pierce's
'Golden Medical Discovery,' It cured me."
Here is a volume expressed in a few
words. Mr. Ryder's experience is entitled
to our readers' careful consideration.—
The Sun.

Puck: When it rains
hails.

hardest—when it

A Sadden Death
from heart disease is now quite common.
Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery"
is a certain remedy. Chronic irritation,
palpitation, excessive or defective action
of the heart, shortness of breath, and pain
are removed by it in a short period. It a v ery regretful tone.

Uno'e Zemis and Aunt Serelda lived
alone in n snug little brown house.made
•so rosy aud comfortable in an old-
fashioned way by Aunt Serelda, that
Uncle Zenas of'.cn said no wouldn't ex-
change it for Ihe finest house in the
country.

"If we only had children now," Un-
elu Zenas would sometimes say regret-

and Aunt Serelda would add,
quaintly and oddly enough—

"Or if we only had grandchildren,
Zeuas. Somehow or other 1'vu kind of
got over miii'l.n' it so much that we
aint never hat] children, but it does go
hard not to have any grandchildren."

'•That's so, Serelda; that's so, 'spesh-
!y onThanksgivin* and Christmas times.
Nothin' would suit mo better, Serelda,
than to sec half-a-dozen boys aqd girls
sittirr 'round our tablo Thanksgivin'
day a-.stuflin" themselves with roast
turkey and pies and sweet cakes.
'Twould be cheerio', wouldn't it?"

"Yes!" Aunt Serelda would say,
"I've often and often thought so. An'
sometime!) when I'm makin' the Christ-
mas doughnuts and gingersnaps I can't
help makin' an extra big doughnut, all
twisted and braided, or a big ginger-
snap horse, frosted all over, and then I
think how happy some child would be
if I cotild slip 'cm and some other pret-
\\- things in- its stockin'of a Christmas
right."

"I wish you could, Serelda; I wish
yo;i could," Unclo Zenas would say, in

also cures all the diseases relating to tho |
liver, stomach, bowels, blood and skin.

The Whip: Taken aback—a boy playing
leap-frog.

No lengthy advertisement is necessary
to bolster up Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.

CREAMBALMCATAW R H
Place a particle]

of tho Balm intoL.each nostril and|
ilraw
breaths through!
the nose. It will)
be absorbed and
begin its work of|
cleansing and heal-
ing the diseasedl
membrane. It a l l
lays inflammation!
and prevents freshl
oolds.
Hot a Liquid or Sauf
i\o p o i so n o u i
drugs. No off<>n a_ * -w"— t r fXfrr t^
«ive odor. HAT "FEVER
A particle Is anplliM into e f l i n->«thl nnd W !iKre»

able to use. l'ri^e 51 CU.. by ma'l or at <
o• 11Q 3or* '*• **''
Owego, N. *.

. l r i <

With these feelings, who can wonder
that even when Uncle Zenas and Aunt
Serelda were seventy-two years old
they adopted a girl of twelve years.

Uncle Zenas was driving homeward
one stormy evening, late in tho Au-
tumn, the tire of one of the wheels of
liis cart had loosened when he was four
miles from home, and the accident so de-
layed him that it was nine o'clock when
lio reached a point within a mile of
Lome. He was singing "Coronation"
With ii n wanton vigor—although his
garments wen; soaked with the rain
that poured in through tho cover, and
blew in at the front of his cart Sud-
denly a suarp, clear voice rang ont
from the roadside—

"Say, mister!"
Unclo Zenas reiucd up his horse with

a jerk.
"Who is it?" ho asked.
"Me," was the immediate reply.
'•Well, who's me?"
'•Cic'ly White; I'm lost, and haven't

«ny place; to go to."

peaceful and comfortable a little haven
as she had ever found.

'My name's -Cic'ly White," she
said, bluntly. , "I don't know whore I
carno from, nor where I'm going. I
don't b'long to nobody, and nobody
b'longs to inc. I'm 'leven years old,
going on twelve. Once 1 lived in a big
'sylum, or something In a big city. One
day a big ugly man and woman come
to the 'sylum, and took mo to the
country, and the most they did was to
scold, and sometimes beat me. Their
names w:\s Smith, and they said that
my name was that, too. But my name
was White to the 'sylum and that's
my name now.

I didn't have as much to eat as I
had at Hi;; 'syluni, and the man was
always saying I didn't earn my
victuals. One day he said ho was
going West to take a new start, aud
then a little while after they sold most
of the things in tho house, aud said
they were too poor to take me, and
they could leave me somewhere on the
road. So they took me with them,
and after I had rode in the wagon for
two days or so, they made me climb
out, and then they drove off and left
me in the woods all alone by myself.

"Smith said if I follered 'cm he'd
horsewhip inc. He needn't been afeerd.
I was jest as £l:ul to get shot of them,
as they was to get shet of me. I walk-
ed the road till towards night aud wont
to a house, but a big dog got after me,
and lickity-cui I run back to the woods.
Then Iho storm came up, and I got
soppin' wet in the bushes I'd crawled
into—and here I am, half-starved, and
as wet as can be."

The poor waif's half humorous, half-
patlietic story touched the tender heart
of Uncle Zunas.

"You poor littlo soul," he said.
"We're most to my house now, and my
Serelda'11 have something nice and hot
for both of us, and we'll see if we can't
get you a better bed than tho one the
rain drove you out of."

Aunt Serelda took the forlorn, be-
draggled child right into her motherly
heart, "Them Smiths must have been
unfeelin' brutes," she said.

It was evident thiit Cicely was a
homeless and friendless child. In her
memory there was ' no recollection of
father, mother, sister or brother. Be-
yond the ''sylum' she knew nothing
—not even the name of the city in
which the ""flyluin" was; and with
only the common name of White for a
clue, it was useless to try to trace the
identity of the girl.

"So we'll keep her," said Uncle
Zenas.

"So we will," said Aunt Serelda.
The "neighbors" said it was a "fool-

ish thing to do, because," they said,
"there was no telling who or what she
was."

"She's ono of the Lord's onfortinit
little ones,"' .said Uncle Zenas.

But still '.he neighbors said it was
"risky business,"and hinted about "bad
blood" and natural-born wickedness."

'I 'm not afraid," said Aunt Serelda,
shaking her head, decisively. "There's
natural-born wickedness in the best of
us for the matter of that. Only some of
us has better chances to outgrow it than
others. That's all. Th's child hasn't
had her chance, like other folk, and
people that's so awfully good their-
selves oughn't to throw stones at a
child like her."

Cicely was neatly dressed and sent to
the village sohool, whore some of her
actions tended to strengthen the sur-
mise thai there was ''bad blood" in her
veins. She was certainly "full of mis-
chief," both at home and at school.

"But it's innocent kind of mischief,"
said Uncle Zeuas. "She aint a bit
tricky or mean or dishonest, and I
don't believe sfi • over told a story
in her life. Tho child never had any
fun before, and she has to have a
good deal now to ninke up for what
she's lost.''

This kindly view of the matter was
very comforting to Cicely, and was not
calculated to lay her under any great
restraint. The neighborhood was emi-
nently respectable, :ind most decorous
in its conduct. Most of the families
could produce "documents'' in proof
of their respectability, and Cicely was
—"goodness only knows what or who."

The opinion was g:\iningground that
she would one day burn tho house over
the heads of Aunt Serelda and Uncle
Zenas and decamp with their silver
spoons and candlesticks,

Uncle Zenas, hearing this, said to
Cicely, "I'd trust you with my old
pocket-book, and all that's in it, any
day."

"And I wouldn't touch anickel of it,"
said Cicely, stoutly and truthfully;
then she. :ulded, very earnestly. "Be
cause / know that you know, and 1 feel
that you feel that I wouldn't.'1

"That was the best def'nitiou of the
word 'conlidence.' I ever heard," said
Unclo Zenas.

Thanksgiving day came, and there
was some one to be supremely happy
over the ginger-snap horses and the
"double-and-twistod" doughnuts Aunt
Serelda made, aud to "stuff herself on
Uncle Zenas' linest goblcr. Cicely was
very, very happy. Sho was very grate-
ful, too, and often said to herself—

"I only wish I could do something to
show how much 'bliged I am. Just
washing dishes and sweeping up and
carrying in chips and peciing potatoes
and running of arrands ant anything
at all."

Tho fierce New England winter came
early that year, and lingered long. The
"oldest inhabitant" had never known
a colder one. Snow fell almost every
day after the first of November; the
strong, cold winds blew day and night
the snow drifted, and for days there
was no sunshine.

But Uncle Zenas went his hard
round day after day; his cheery voice
rang out in song through the dark aud
dreary woods; he urged his old horse
on through drifts of snow; his bell
rang its notes of merry warning be-

me than go to town over these awful
roads."

Aunt Serelda worried a great deal
about Uncle Zenas that winter, and her
anxiety was shared by Cicely. She
would follow Uncle Zenas to the cart,
and hold the reins while he "snuggled
himself up" in blankets and robes and
drew on his great mittens. And when
he came home, after dark,Cicely would
bo first to hear him singing—

"I'm a-coming home, I'm a-coming homo,
I'm a-coming home to you;
I'm a-coming home, I'm a-coming home,
Oh, tiddle I dum, I dum, I do!"
It was a great secret in the Kcer

family that Uncle Zenas had "made
that song up" himself, although the
neighborhood had a half defined sus-
picion of the fact, aud were quito sure
that it could not be traced to Watts.

Uncle Zonas had made Aunt Serelda
and Cicely a promise that gave them
great satisfaction. He said that he
would not go out peddling once be-
tween Christmas and New Year, and
his patrons were notified of this prom-
ise, and most of them heartily approv-
ed of it.

Christmas and New Year's day came
on Saturday that year, and on the Fri-
day before Christmas Unclo Zen as
started on the last trip for nine whole,
happy days.

The day was exceedingly cold and
stormy. The wind was blowing fierce-
ly, and fine hard snow filled the air.
But Uncle Zenas had in his cart a great
many things previously ordered by his
patrons, and he felt that he must deliver
them, or, some Christmas dinners would
be spoiled.

"But," he said, "I'll be trome early,
for 1'vo got such an early start, and I
shan't stop at any place where I aint
got an order. I'll be home by sundown,
sure.

The long, cold day wore wearily away
The storm did not abate as the daylight
waned. The sun went down, the night
came quickly, aud Uncle Zenas did not
return.

Aunt Serelda peered out often and
anxiously from the little white-curtain-
ed window, and Cicely listened intently
for the iirst note of the cheery song.

But six, seven, nine a'clock came, and
the looked and hoped-for face did not
appear; the song was not heard, and the
night grew wilder.

Where was Uncle Zenas ?
A mile from home, lying by the road-

side, with the snow drifting over him,
and his hands lying helplessly by his
side.

Ho had been hurrying homeward,
belated by the dreadful condition of the
roads. While descending a steep hill
the front wheel of his wagon had sud-
denly fallen off, and tho poor old man
had fallen heavily forward, striking his
head on a great stone by the road.

He tried to rise, but could not, and
in a moment he was insensible. The
horse, unable to move the disabled cart,
stood quietly in the road with drooping
head. It was a little after nine o'clock,
and if help did not come soon it would
come too late.

The storm was at its height. A faint
light could be seen far down the road.
It moved slowly, and was a long time
coming up the steep hill. Once it stood
still for several minutes. That was be-
cause of the exhaustion of the brave
little girl who carried the old tin lan-
tern in her chilled hand.

"Grandfather."
There was no reply to the shrill,

childish cry.
"O grandfather!"
Tho voice wavered and trembled, and

died away in a little quiver that told of
tears. 'Til go a little farther," it
said.

A littlo farther, and Cicely was kneel-
ing by her Uncle Zenas, calling him by
endearing names, kissing his cold cheeks
and chafing his freezing hands.

He moved once, turned his head from
side to side in the snow, but did not
speak. Cicely forgot her weakness, her
terror gave place to great courago and
strength. What people called her "as-
surance." but what was really her self-
possession, was of great value at that
moment.

"I must have help," she said decis-
ively.

She covered Uncle Zenas with the
thick winter robe hanging from the
seat of the cart, mounted the old horse,
and started for the nearest house, half
a mile distant. It was nearly ten o'clock
when she reached it, and the wind
roared so that she had to pound on tho
door with her lantern to make herself
heard.

"Good land of liberty!" was all old
farmer Johnson could say, as he opened
the door and looked down on Cicely,
bundled to tho eyes with her snow-cov-
ered wraps.

"O, Mr, Johnson, grandfather is over
on Chestnut Hill in the snow! He fell
from the wagon, aud don't know any-
think! Do come at once!"

In a very few moments farmer John-
son aud his three stalwart sons were
hurrying toward Chestnut Hill in a
great sled with two horses hitched to it.
Cicely would go, too, in spite of Mrs.
Johnson's protest, that she had better
stay where she wa3, and go to bed.

The first hours of the Christmas <l:iv
had come before Uncle Zenas, safe in
his own little home, with Aunt Serelda
bathing his bleeding head, and Cicely
asking again and again if he did not
know her, came to consciousness again.

HUNTING IN PERSIA.

Tho Shah After Bis Game, Such as
Wild Asses, Tigers, and Antelope.
The Shah is a mighty hunter, a good

shot, and an enthusiastic sportsman.
Big game is his delight. The King,
like all the sportsmen of his country,
uses a small bore and a bullet. Of
course, royal hunts are to a certain ex-
tent battues.

A strange incident of Eastern life,
but a true one, occurred some twelvo
years ago at ono of these royal hunt-
ings. As usual, a couple of regiments
accompanied the Shah on his hunting
party. The men acted as bearers. A
tiger was wounded, and was making off
under the King's eyes. The royal sec-
ond barrel was discharged, but did not
kill the wounded animal. Fearful of
losing his quarry, the King was reload-
ing (muzzle-loaders are still preferred
by Persians), when a private soldier
seized the tiger by tho tail and detained
him long enough for the Shah to dis-
patch the animal. His Majesty made
the f-oldier a captain on the spot.

Wild asses—the favorite chase of tho
old Persians, who shoot them from tho
saddle with arrows—are hunted with
relays of dogs. The only timo to shoot
them is when tho young are at the
mother's heel. So swift and timid are
they that it is impossible to get any but
a chance shot at them under any other
circumstances. The young asses are
often taken with greyhounds. Tho
mother's are shot from the saddle: for a
Persian sportsman, though ho never
shoots flying for fear of wasting his
charge, is a very good shot from tho
saddle, and will often kill antelope and
other game when going at full speed.
The secret of success in shooting from
the saddle is that tho marksman's
horse should bo g«ing venire a terra.
The flesh of the young ass is food for
kings. Antelope, save when with young
at their heel, are seldom secured by a
single dog, but are easily run down by
relays of greyhounds, or shot from tho
saddle by posted horsemen, the ante-
lope being driven toward them by grey-
hounds.

Hawking is a favorite pastime iu Per-
sia. Every great personage has his
falconer and his falcony; every little
squireen his partridge, hawks and pair
of greyhounds. A Persian turns out at
early dawn and lies in ambush behind a
rock for partridges which come to drink
in the morning at some spring. At tho
right moment he fires both barrels into
them, and kills or wounds many; six or
eight brace is not uncommon bag for
the two shots of tho shikari. Ho then
runs up and cuts their throats to mako
them lawful, (though many are already
dead), and walks home, having done a
good day's work. For six braco of I
birds he will get about two shillings.

Water fowl arc got in the same nn-
sportsman-like manner. The villager,
hidden behind a low wall built for tho
purpose, fires into a pack of them. ;
Quail—which give splendid sport in the
high wheat, laterally rising in hundreds \
—are usually netted; a bamboo call bo
in<r used to attract them. This call im

OUR EXCHANGES.

Minister—"Do you bet on horsa
races, deacon?" Deacon—"No, parson,
I bet on horses."—Lowell Citizen.

A Cincinnati man shot his wife in tho
jaw. He couldn't have done it again if
he had tried for a weei:. — Burlington
Free Press.

A poem recently printed is entitled,
"Smile Whenever You Can." It was
not written by a prohibitionist, we be-
lieve.—Hew York Graphic.

More pointed than polite. Wife—
"You haven't been inside a church
since we were married—there!" Hus-
band— "No; a burnt child dreads tho
fire.— Judge.

Women who have a habit of turning
round in the street to inspect other
women's dresses will learn with envy
that a fish has been found which has
eyes in tho back of its head.—New
Haven News.

"Indeed, it happened in less timo
than I tako to tell it," said the lady,
who was considered somewhat, of a
bore. "Oh, 1 haven't the least doubt
of that," replied her patient and truth-
ful listener. — Yonkcrs Statesman.

No wonder new papers are springing
up all over tho South. Just look at tho
inducements held out! Only a week
:\go a Georgia editor announced that ho
had been presented with a 'possum and
a half peck of dr'.ed apples.—Norris-
lown Herald.

A terrible threat. Mother—"Now,
Bcrtio it's very wrong in you lo disobey
rue as you do." Bertie — "Yes'in."
Mother—"I'm afraid I shall have to
adopt strict measures with you. Tho
very next time you don't mind, you will
have to go to bed barefoot."—Judge.

"Speaking of the intelligence of
dogs," observed Zebedo:; Jones, "I
have one which can detect counterfeit
money." 'Oh, now you're joking,"
replied Ebenczcr Smith. "No, I'm not.
If he gets on a bad scent, lie immedi-
ately abandons it and looks, for a good
one."—Pittsburgh Chronicle.

Champoireau was dining a few
friends. When dessert was placed on
tho table all his guests joined in com-
plimenting him on tho excellence of his
wine. "And yet," cried Mine. Chaiu-
poireau, intent on maintaining the fam-
ily reputation for blundering, "do you
know we have by no means given you
the best wo have?"—From the French.

"Hello! Where have you been this
long time? Haven't seen you much
lately," was tho greeting of one gentle-
man to another. "No. You see the
fact is, I've been so busy I've hardly
had time to stir about at all. "That's
clever. What have you been up to?"
"Dodging my creditors. Mornin'.
There comes ono of 'em now."—Hart-
ford Post.

"James," said a grocer to a new boy,
"what have yen been doing in the back
room fo long?'1 "I was a pickin' tha
dead flics out of the dried currants,
sir," replied James. "You were," re-
plied the grocer, with much disgust
"An' your father told me that he
thought you were born for the grocery

I business. You had better study for the

26,587.335
BOTTLES OF

Warner's SAFE Cure
Sold, to DecembeK27, 1886.

No Other Remedy in the World Can
Produce Such a Record.

This wonderful success of " Warner's SAFE Cure " Is due wholly to the real m»nt ot the
Remedy. For a long time It has been REGARDED BY THE niGIIEST MEDICAL
AUTHORITIES AS THE OXLY SPECIFIC FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND URINARY
DISEASES AND FEMALE COMPLAINTS.

Thousands of people OWJ their life and health to " Warner's SAFE Cur<;" and we cat;
produce 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 T I I N T D I O . ' V M I . S to that effect.

Read the following and note the large number of bottlC3 distributed. We guaranteo
these figures to bo correct, as our sale books will prove.

Boston, - - 1,149,122.{Pennsylvania, 1,821,218.
CAPT. W. I). ROBINSON (U. S. Marine

Insp., lUilTalo. N. Y..) In I85.5 was suffering
with a SKIN iiiMon I.IKF I.KPUOSY. Could
not sleep; was in great AGONY. For two
yean tried everything, witbonl benefit. Was
pronounced INCTOABLE. " Twenty bottles
or Warner's SAFE Ciiro COMPLETELY CURED
ME, and to-day I am strong and well,"
(Feb. 5, 1886.1

Providence, - 171,929.
EX-GOV. T. G. ALVORD (Syracuse, N. Y.,)

In 1S81 began RtWHIHO DOWN with OENKP.AI,
DEB1L1TT, accompanied with a sens:* of
weight ID the lower part of the body, with a
feverish sensation and a general giving out
of the whole organism. Was In KEfuouB
CONDITION, CMilined to his bed much of tl.c
time. After a thorough treatment with
Warner's SAFE Cure he «ays: " I am COM-
PLETELY Itr STORED TO HEALTH by Its
means."

Portland, Me., 441,105.
MAJORS. 1!. ABBOTT (Springfield, Mo.,)

in 1S71 was ofilictvd with LAME BACK, UIIEI;-
MATISM AND KIDN'HV TBOUBLI. Consulted
the very best physicians in San Franrltco,
and visited all the mineral springs there.
Took a health trip to th•: New Enzland
States bat tor seTea years SUFFERED CON-
STANTLY from M; malady, which had re-
tnlted in BRIQHT'S DISEASE, A i h r n s i o g a
coupie d 'Zen bottles of Warner's SAFE Cure
an] two of SAFE PU!a l>(! wrote: ' M ; back
and kidneys a e WITHOUT PAIN, and, thank
l i d , I owe it all to Warner's SAFE Reme-
dies.11

Bal.of New Eng, 441,753.
MRS. J. T. R1TCI1EY (562 4'h Ave , Louis-

ville, Ky. ) was a confirmed INVALID FOB
ELEVEN YEARS, Just living, and hoar) ; i:x-
PECTINU DEATH Was oonfln d to l e t ten
months cic.i >eiv. Was attendad by the
BEST PHYSICIANS. He" left S'.dl WUSPARA-
LYZEIV C< ul 1 neither eat, seep , nor enjoy
life. Th? doctors -all she \ia-i troubled
with FEMAI K COMPLAINTS; bat she was sat-
isfied he- kidney a wire affecte I. Under the
operati:)!) ot Warner's S A F E Cure she passed
a LARGE STONE or calculus, and in Nov.,
1885, reported: ''Am to-day AS WELL AS
WHEN A GIRL."

itates accurately enough the challenge ! m l n l s li Jinnes."—Ncio York Sun.

"It was most an awful mirror es-
cape," sakl Uncle Zenas, :is ho and Ser-

I eUla and Cicely sat al diuner for the
I next three or four Cbristmasos that
I followed. "1 was just nbout tuckered
out when lliey got rue honir, :ui<t didn't
know anything till next daw Anil thon
I was really 'fraid I wouldn't <;ot a
chance to cat Aunt Sereldu's turkey or
the mince turn-over Cicely had niado
for me.

While speaking, the lost girl came to fore doors closed and bolted against

Have been enjoyed by citizens of every town and
city in tbe U. S. Marvelous Cures bavo been wit-
nessed by thousands of people, who can testify to

THE WOKSSKTUX IIKAMNG POWXU OV

Hamlen's Wizard Oil.
Neuralgia, Toothache, Headache, Earache,

Catarrh, Croup, Sore Throat,
Lame Back, Stiff Joints, Contracted Cords,

RHEUMATISM,
Sprains, Bruises, Burns, Fever Sores,

Wounds, Old Sores, Chilblains, Frost
Bites, Sore Nipples, Caked Breasts, and

All Aches and Pains,
araqulckly relieved by this magical remedy. Try it
once and yotl will never be without it. For lale by
Druggists. ITice.SOc. Our SONO BOOK free to all.
Addrtss WIZARD OIL COMPANY, CHICAGO.

the side of the wagon, and began
climbing up over one of the muddy
wheels. Sho seemed lo Uncle Zenas
to bo small and slight, and without
shawl or bonnet. Mounting slowly to
tho seat by his side sho said coolly—

'Now, you can drive on."
"Ho! ho! You don't say so! Much

'bliged, I'm sure!" exclaimed Uncle
Zenas, with a smile.

Sitting by his side, with the cold rain
driving into both their faces, the girl
told all that she was ever able to tell
about herself, aud all that Uncle Zenas
everUnew. There had evidently been
more stonn than sunsh:i>o in her young
life, and Uncle Zenas's old cart was as

the winter"* storms. His burly figure,
muffled to the chin, clambered out of
the cart, and appeared in snug kitchens
even on these blustering stormy days.

"It's a great 'commodatiou to have
you come round with so many things
we need and can't go to the store for in
this weather," said his patrons. "Hut,
really, Uncle Zenas, you ought not to
expose yourself so. at your age."

"Oh, I gues3 I'll stand it!'. Uncle
Zenas would reply. "You know I'm
a poor man, with my living to mako in
all kinds of weather, and tho only way
to make anything in my business is to
keep at it. I sell more this kind of
weather, for folks would rather buy of

Oh, You Darling!
A San Francisco paper records the

following interesting incident connect-
ed with the recent trotting event of
Harry Wilkes there. An enthusiastic
young woman, a blonde and beautiful,
signified her approval of the driving of
Van Ness by hugging and kissing him
on the track in the presence of the
fashionable throng, aud exclaiming,
"Oh, you darling!"

Self-Amazement.
No genius is so great a marvel to

anybody as Ijimself. Oliver. Wendell
Holmes for the life of him can't under-
stand how he ever wrote tho "Nau-
tilus.'1 Men, at times, rise so far
abovo their ordinary mood and capa-

i city that they may bo said to be in-
j spired. They w?e lifted and they do
I lift

of the male bird, and tho cock quail,
the most pugnacious of birds, never re- j
fuses a challenge. The dorai is shot in ;
the mountains, and, as it only runs, is '
an easy victim. It weighs often four
pounds, is gray in color, and exquisite
eating. It is, however, rarely obtained, '
as it affects high and inaccessible rocks.

Wild geese are shot either in tho
flock at night or in tho daytime by
stalking; for wild geese, if they do not
see the gun, may be approached with
ease. Tho double snipo is well known,
though not often seen in Europe; it is
about twice the size of our bird, and
makes a most t'elicate dish. Wood- ,
cock are numerous. Hares and ante-
lope, patridges, quail, and pigeons aro
hawked; while the two former ate :ilso
coursed, and so is the hubara (bustard).

The sand grouse or bagh-a-ghulla,
which word fairly represents its cry, is ;
an easy prey. The flock, of from six to
:i dozen birds is seen in the open plain.
The sportsman approaches very leisure-
ly (if on horseback he may get lo wit-In
in thirty yards); he then blazes into
the middle of the pack; while on Iho
ground, with both barrels, and often
makes a good bag. Food is what he
wants, not sport.—Si. James Gazette.

Bail or Drown.
A supervisor of Wcstchester county '

New York, proposed this novel tramp
pen: a building on tho county farm,
"to be so constructed that it can be
flooded with water to the depth of 6
feet, and so arranged with apartments
that persons committed as tramps can
be placed therein and when the water
is turned on be compelled to bail or bo
submerged thereby." The author of
the resolutions is Joseph B. Seo of the
town of New Castle. A Sun reporter
asked him for an explanation of the
resolutions.

"I claim to be a kind-hearted man,"
said Mr. See, "but I think that tho >
'tramp' question is getting to be a very '
grave one for the people of West- •
Chester. Wo get all the vagrants who i
are driven out of Now York city, and
it seems as though we get all tho
tramps in tho State of Connecticut
since the severe laws against the.m went'
into operation there. We pay about
$100,000 a year on account of tramps.
You see, as it is now vagrants are sent
to tho coonty jail, and tramps—that is,
non-resident vagrants—are sent to tho
penitentiary. Whenever one of these
chaps is arrested he says that he lives
in the county, naming a distant town,
and so he goes to the county jail. Ho
has nothing to do there but cat and
play cards all winter. We have tried
to stop the nuisance, but in vain. It ;
costs more to make a tramp work thnn
h:s work is worth. Every effort that
wo mako to stop it meets the determin-
ed resistance of tho Sheriff's office, of
the Justices of the Peace, and of tho
constables. The Sheriff gets S3Ja week
for the board of each tramp, and his
profit must be large. The fe.es of the
other officials are of course increased
by the arrest and committal of a largo
number of tnimps each year.

"My resolutions were adopted by a
vote of 14 to 8. A motion to rcconsid- :

er this vote was lost, and so tho matter
ia settled so far as wo aro concerned.
We will have to gat the Lcgislalur3 to ;
sanction it, of course, and we have
asked our representatives to urgo tha
passage of such an aft. Wo don't
want to Orown any tramps, but if this
plan goes into operation there won't be ;
any tramps ground here lo drown. ;
They are no* going to hang around a- ]
teeding plaoj very long whero they
have to bail water tern hours a day.

A Transformation.
It is curious how proceedings in

court will transform a wild, howling
anarchist into ;i peacable citizen. Ho
yells through ihe streets for pillage and
blood, until the iron hand of the law
is placed on liis shoulders and he is
conducted to a eel!. Ho may even
harangue his fellow-prisoners on the op-
pressions, of society and the necessity
of killing ofF property-owners and di-
viding their effects, but as soon as he is
made to face a judge and jury he im-
mediately endeavors to prove that he
is one of the most peaceful and law-
abiding of men. If he happened to be
in the mob, it was only out of curiosi-
tv to see what was going on. And he
summons ail the witnesses possible to
sustain him in that position. — Texas
Eiftings.

Of all things whioh may result
In conscience lean ami lux;

Bewaro the scheming frauds occnlt
To shun tho incoino tax.

Tho fellows who \vill mako display
When tho occasions pass;

Like Bamson, many thousands slay
With jawbone of the ass.

Mr. Jacob Froehlich, a well known tail-
or of Cincinnati, O., nfter suffering; for
years with rheumatism, was cured in a
:,iiort timo by the use of St. Jacobs Oil.

The ladies—bless 'em—it beats all!
When they aro younR and squallers,

Their hearts aro set upon the doll—
When grown, upon the dollars*

-Tid-Bits.
(Jreat men by their lives leavo foot prints

In the sands of time, we know;
But their marks are slight compared to

Foot prints in Chicago snow.
—Merchant Traveler.

Boston Herald: Sarah Bernhardt has
reached Panama. She must feel at home
in that narrow isthmus.

New Haven Sows: What is my opinion
<>f misfortune! It is a man without an
umbrella on a rainy day.

Philadelphia Herald: Although very
fashionable as an article of dress, the
1'itstle is really a back number.

Mrs. C. Keilojnz, Edfcwood, Cal., says:
Red Star Cough Cure is the best medicine
she has ever used for colds for the child-
ren. ^_

Merchant Traveler: High and dry—a tall
Kentuckiari;

War Ahead.
There is great danger of war with Mexi-

co in tho near future, but at present we
can pursuo the arts of happiness, prosperi-
ty anil wealth. Wherever you live, you
should write to Hallett & Co., Portland,
Maine, and receive free, full information
about work that you can do. nnd live at
home, earning thereby from $5 to $?5 and
upwards daily. Some have earned ovei
$50 in a day. Capital not required; you
are started free. All is new; both sexes.
All ages, l'ay, as above guaranteed, from
first start.

N. Y. State, 3,870,773.

P. MATER (1030 X. 13th St., St. Louis. Mo. |
afflicted u i t i TIUEP F M L I X G S , dizziness
and pa n across t i e back, ami !ost aypotit s.
Was fallow and care-worn all the time. The
doctors failing he began tbe use of Warner's
SAFB Cure, and reuorts: " I FEEL LIKE A
FIGIITIXG COCK."

Chicago, - 2,808,693.
MB. B. BROWN (2321 Woodward Ave., D •-

trolt, Mlrh.,) injured lii« back from a FALL.
Was confined to hi* bed six week-. The
fall injured liia KIDNBY8, producing intense
suffering. Warner's S A M Cure UP.SV
ni s KIDNEYS to the r natural c-ond Won, :vnl
he writes: "1 am now eighty years oi
SHIAItT ANP ACTIVK."

Detroit, 846,946.
MRS. TIIOS. SCHMIDT (Wife of the Vice

Consul of V?:\m irk. 09 Wall St., New York)
reported that her little son, after tin attack
of DIPHTHERITIC SORB TBBOAT eight years
ago, was afllicle 1 wit'j Brlght'a 1) s >ase in
advanced form; by the advice of General
ChrfsiiaoMn, of Drexel, Morgan A; Co.,
Bankers, New York, she prescribed Warn, r's
SAFE Cure, with the consent ot the physi-
cians, and reports, "the physlc'ans say that
h e Will BE PERFECTLY WELL."

Milwaukee, - 458,894.
MISSZ. L. 15OARDMAN (Quecliee, Vt.,) i 1

May, 1S83, b.^an to BLOAT, thence came
STOMACH TKO0BLV, t i r Me HCADACHE6, and
finally the doctors opinion that it
BBIGBT'S DISEASE, nnd iNcrrBABLB. Event-
uallv she became ma"ly BLIND, pronounce!
bv t :e cio-Vrs to be the LAST STAGE of
Brlght's disease. After bav nz been uudcr
treatment by Warner's SAFE Cure for ONE
YEAR, sue reported, " I AM AS WELL A3 ANY
ONE.

Minnesota, - 648,017.
HON. N. A. PI.YMPTOX (Worcester, Mass.,)

In May, 14S0, was prostrated by GRAVBL.
Under the operation of Warner's S ine Cure
alone be PASSED \ i.MICE STONE, and nub-
sequeutr? wrote, " I bave had s o Ri
REKCEoftny iroubl; since Warner's SAFE
Cure CURED ME."

Bal.N.W.States,l,767,l49.

ASK TOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS ABOUT

Warner's SAFE Cure.
THE MOST POPULAR REMEDY EVER DISCOVERED.

Cleveland, 682,632. | St. Louis, - 1,530,527.
EX-GOV. R. T. JACOB (Westrort. Ky.,) was

p;oslratfd wiih severe KIDNEI raoi M.B and
lost 40 ponn Is i>f flesh. Alter a thorough
treatment with Warner's 8A»B Care be re-
port*: " I have NEVER ESJOTED BETTER
HEALTH."

Cincinnati, 873,667.
GEN. H. D. WALI.KN' (144 Maliaon Ave.,

N e w York ) BCABCSLX ABLE TO WALK t w o
block-; without exhaustion, and haying lost
flesh heavily, began the use of Warner's
SAFE Onreand says: "I was MUCH BENE-
FITED bv it ."

CAPT. GEO. B. W1LTBAXK (91S) Spruce St.,
Fhil.i.. Pa.il prostrated 10 Central America,
with Malarial Fever, caused bv congestion
of Kidneys and Liver. DEI.IUIOI:S part of
the time. LIVER ENLARGED ons-tblrd.
Stomach badlv affected. Could HOLD SO
FOOD; even water was ejected. Using less
than a d zen bottles ol (Valuer's SAFK
Cure he writes, ' I was COMPLETELY CUBED.'

Kansas Citv, 717,860.

Bal. Ohio State, 633,158.
COL. JOSEPH II. THORNTON (Cincinnati,

0.,) In 13S5 reported th$Li b i daughter was
very much r s'ratel; bad PALPITATION OF
THE HEART, Dt^DgC TAIN IS" THE HEAD,
nervous d/Sorde.- anl OATABSH OF THE
BLAESSB. She lost flfty-flve , o mds. Other
remedies failinc, they began the m e of
Waiaer's SAFE Cure, SAFE Pillt an I SAFB
y, !;•/,r, and within three men: ha she had
gained Ufty pounds in weight s n l was RE-
STORED TO coon HEALTH. That was three
years ago, and she is stiil in as GODD health
as ever in her life. Col. Thornton, himself,
wascuredof CrmoNtc DIASHHOA. of eighteen
years standing, in 1SS1, by Warner's SAFE
Cure.

MRS. (PROF.) E. J. WOLF (Gcttvsbunr, Pa.,
Wife of the E i. of the Lutheran Quart
began to decline with I'ulmonary Consump-
tion. (Over 50 psr etnt. of all cases of
Consumption are canted by diseased kid-
ney?.) DisrAinED OF LIVIN-O. After a
thorough course of treatment with Warner's
SAFE Cure, she writes, " I AM PERFECTLY
WELL.

Bal.S.W.States,746,789
EX SENATOR B. K. BRUCE (South Caro-

lina) after doctoring fur years for what he
snoposed was MALARIA, discovered h) was
afflicted with SUGAR DIABITES. and having
obtaiuedno relief whatever 'rom his physi-
cians, he besrau the use'of Warner's SAFE
2>iat«'«c Cure, and he Bare: ''Mv friends
are astonished at my Improvement."

Southern States, 3,534,017.1 SanFrancisco,i,242,946
C. II. ALLEN* (Leavin >or Ii, Kan, ) son

E .win, two y a s of a e, afflicted with EX-
TREME CASE" OF BRIOHT'8 DISEASE, and the
doctors GAVF. HIM I T . 15y the advice of the
doctor's \vi e, l.e.an the 'use of Warner's
SAFE Cure, and after tuki ft s ven bottles
he is l'ERFECTi.Y WELL and hus had no
re'.aps.'.

J . Q. ELKINS (Elkinsvillc, X. ( . ; suffered
for ten years from GRAVEL, which attacked
him EVERY SIX MONTHS. UC 10 t t~i pouud.1
in three months, and his strength was
NEARLY GONE. After a th irou^h use of
Warner's 8AFH Diabetes Cur.- he reports, "1
nm AS WELL AS I BVEB WAS, after usins;
fourteen bottle;."

Canada, - 1,467,824. Bal. Pac.Coast, 732,316.

Every Testimonial we publish is genuine.

»iamp for reply, and learn for yourselves.

Write to the testators, enclosing

REPUBLICAN VALLEY
STOCK FARM-

AVERY & COLEMAN, PROPRIETORS,
WAKEF1ELO, CLAY CO., KAN.

The oldest ami
most i'
ylve breed
* itftbllsbmett
w . ' i t of r, ii t»
M i s s i s s i p p i .
«iver El i-'li t v
Head of Pure Bred „
Hiirh QTAAH Ftrehoran
Stallions au<l M ires on
lii.nd; fcluoa "o.v rocor
<!. d Imported l renvb
Coacher*. 8 ;i v e t b I
rfc k- :ui-: s \ pi
lonjr rftflr i 'i
nhlpplng find i
H rnei ;'t bomo nnd u
u.lin<iel. of i«Umble
men with eatabltebed
reputation! as breed
era u tr Imported Stock all r̂ art • -r.-iin the P-Teher
on Sfid Books or France ami Aww f • >• ^ e aruarantM
all st >••'- Dieaden jn-t n r pr« a n a Bend Cor ea t*
loffiie HO. «\ rreo.

Add;
AVERY & COLEMAN, Props.,

Wakefie ld , Clay County. Kan.

Plao's Remedy for Catarrh Is the
Boat, Easiest to Use, an.l Cheapest.

ALso cood for Cold In t'.if* n>a*l.
lie. Hay Fever. <W-. fin cfinU.

OME TREATRflENTVoYr
readers suffering from Orcunic ^\'l^^knp-s. NeiT-

I I ous or Chronic Ailment*, should vrite to
DH. WILLIAMS, 189 Wis. 8 t . , Milwaukee,

I W i a . , f o r a Cl-pftffa b o o k , g i v i n g i h o p r o p e r l i e . i t -
| n i m t in ful l , n n l i l i . . k w r .

H

Puck: A board
statement.

bill—the carpenter's

THE CoMmxATiox OF INGREDIENTS used
in making BROWN'S BuoxcnrAL TROCUES is
such as to Rive tho best possible effect
with safety. They aro the best remedy in
use for Coughs, Colds, and Throat Dis-
eases. Sold only in boxes. Price 25 cents.

Life: An electric experiment—repeating
at the polls.

FOR DYSI'KI'SIA, INDIGESTION, Depression
of Spirits and General Debility, in their
various forms also as a proventive
against Fovcr and Ague, and other Inter"
mittent Fevors, the "FEUHO-PHOSPHORATED
ELIXIR Of CALISAYA," made by Caswell,
Hazard & Co.. New York, and sold by all
Druggists, is the best tonic; and for pa-
tients recovering from Fever or other
sickness, it has no equal.

Boston Courier. Man wants but little
here below—zero.

For the Blood, Nerves
And Complexion, use CARTER'S IKON* FILLS, I

New Haven News: It's a wise child that i
knows when to lay down a poker hand.

PATElWTSobtained by LouUBaegT&Co., At-
torneys, Washington,D.C. Est'd 18W. Advict froe.

That tired languid foeling and dull head- j
che ia very disagreeable. Tako two of I

Carter's Little Liver Pills before retiring. |
and you will find relisf. Tuny never fail
to do good.

RUPTURE!
Have yoa beard Of Ihe LUtoundln. reduction for

Du. J. A. snHUMAN Bfamotii Home Treatment* the
only known; guarantee.comfort itucl iure without
operutmn or btnderancti irnin labor! No steel or
irontmml*! IVrfett retention nlahj and tlay. No
chaflnjr. Suiti'd to all ages, fc«w, 9 I O unlya Send
for olrcular <>r meanurtfinontB, iuatrucitoni and
proof;*, (ii-t cured at home and ba h:ippy. Dli.J.A..
SHERMAN, m Broadway, A'ea York.

Leading Nos.: 14,048, 130,135, 333, 161.
"For Sale by all Stationers.

THE ESTERBROOK STEEL PEN CO.,
\ /orks: Camdca, N, J. 26 John St., New York.

us In every
n

t l
W E WANT YOU! S,

profitable employment to represent «., m
county. Salary 8i5i>winum:i and expenae*,

lanre commission on sales if profpnvrl. (ioudss'
Lvcrvono buvs. Outfit and particulars Free. .

ETA'DAliD SILVEBWAIiE CO.. BoSKBil, MASS.

Kresh, Relinblo; Wholesale at
Uetall. Free by mall :ii»anrt
Seta.perIsrgepack-ige. Mam-
uioth Seod i vcrcor

i.'Beautiful Illnstmted CatsloKue FKJEK.
H.W. Bl'CKliEK. Kockford i-ccd Farm, Kockford, 111

HE-OPIUM H a b i t Pain!
Cured HL Homo.

'• 111. •'•) trial and NO PAY aski I
until yo-.i aro hen

m- K.-..T. • • . : • - • . : .

•"* M n KB A o n James River. V:l.. in C l u r e i n n n t
H I K M \ * olimy. lllttfitrntffl Circular Free.I Hl lmO.j . t: MAxru.v Olareatuat, Vn.

lam. A.WJlcConntcli A Son Washington, D. C.

totnaii't'/. Sampleawortbtl.WB'REH. T.ine»
not under the horse'* feet. Write' iireirster't
sm'enj r.ei'l IloUer Co., Boll,

r. A. i.'EIIMANN.Soltcltoi
or patents, WASHINGTON,

n l i»rClrculnr.

FARMS! Mllil Climate! Cheap
> 1 IVljr I i> * '"* Homes! Northern Colony! lllu s .
rate.l circular free. A. 0.BUSS. Centralla, Ta.

$5
PATENTS

W.N.U. D.--5--5
M o r p h i n e I I n l . l t Om-ort In 1O
to 3O .!n>•». N o ptty 1111 < ill • * .
On. J. STIU'UKKS. Lnuimoii. Ohio.

T,r, BUY NORTHERN GROWNl*rodUM tilt Choicest l'l.

.; i. \ i i LM.a>!iswoAT8. n iiiif, rofiTois, u n n i sb
SFFD'iWARAAnTED. iwoo 7 CENT l'l»ni«. Don't buy Jill
?ou>£utal!«Wlt?l Prize Offer JOMIAUtUBWCWI

C E N T
JOMI

Why did the Women
oi this country use over thirteen million cakes of

Procter & Gamble's Lenox Soap in 1886?

Buy a cake of Lenox and you will soon understand why.


